
CL A faculty vote for Godsey’s resignation
By CHARLIE SMITH 

NewiEdUor
The Liberal Arts Faculty on the Macon 

campus voted Tues., Jan. 10. to call for the 
immediate resignation of President R. Kir
by Godsey. The resolution passed 64-6 dur
ing the faculty's normal monthly meeting.

The resolution is concise in its message 
and states plainly the faculty's "fear that 
rccommendatioas made by this president 
could further endanger the college and the 
university." In reference to the handling of 
the fmances of the institution the resolution 
Stales that Godsey ' 'has demonstrated his in

competence. recklessness, and unlruslwor- 
thiness."

Faculty leam^ in late November that 
Godsey and his chief financial olTicer. Robert 
Skelton, had been concealing short term 
loans since 1982 that now add up to $14 
million. As a result of the debt that has only 
been common knowledge for two months, 
the university is having to make budgetary 
cuts which could possibly include faculty 
terminations.

Some programs on the Macon campus, 
such as the debate team, have already been 
cut as a result of the newly disclosed finan

cial cri.sis. but the College of Arts and 
Sciences in Atlanta seems to be taking the 
immediate brant of the blow. Twelve 
members of the Mercer-Atlanu faculty have 
already been notified that iheit contracts 
might not be renewed next year. These 
notices Were apparently not served in accor
dance with the American Assogialioo ofIssoaialk
University Professors guidelines trhich are 
endorsed by Mercer.- \

The Macon faculty adopted another resolu
tion in their faculty meeting which declared 
their "complete solidarity" with the faculty 
of Mercer Atlanta's College of Arts and

Sciences.
The Trustees will meet on Jan. 27 toheai 

the proposals of the Trustee's Budget Cut
ting Comminee. This committee, which was 
formed in December after the financial crisis 
was completely disclosed, has been in
vestigating possibilities for the most strategic 
biuret cuts.

President Godsey has promised that stu
dent services will be the last item to be cut. 
but already the debate team has been disband
ed. library hours have been cut. and the Con
tinuing Artists' Series has been cancelled.
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University encounters $14 million in debt
By CHARLIE SMITH 

Vwt Editor
On Tues.. Dec. 29. 198*. Dr. 

Sammye Greer. Dean of the Col
lege of LibeoLAru at Mercer's 
Macon campus, told her facuhy the 
news that she had learned less than 
two weeks before: Mercer was $14 
millioo deeper in debt than almost 
anyone had known.'

The explanation for the newly 
disclosed debt was that President 
Kirby Godsey and Senior Financial 
Officer Robert Skelton had been 

die enroUmem pro-

Trastees led to the resignation of 
both Robert Skelton (who was in
volved in the securement and con
cealment of the loans) and Joseph 
Claxton turbo was not involved).

In President Godsey's own

jeclions. Juggling university ac
counts. and taking out "secret" 
loans. The disclosure of Mercer's 
state of financial crisis was made 
when Skelton and Godsey v«re 
diKii^ loans to cover ■""“■I 
deftchs similar to those that had 
been accrued and covered every 
year since 1982.

The in^icationt of PiesideiN 
Godsey's announcement to die Dr. lyc Greer

words (taken from a written report 
he presented to the Trustees). "We 
will be compelled to reduce expen
diture. in die colleges and schools 
where expenditures have already 
been carefully controlled and 
limited. But the simple fact is that 
we face five .years of serious 
austerity in undergraduate educa
tion."

It has become evident that 
members of the Mercer admimstra- 
tion have been consistendy projec
ting high future enrollments to the 
university's Trastees. The Trustees 

■have referred to these projections 
and in fact designed the university 
budget ;n wcordance with them. 
When the freshman classes and 
number of transfer students did not 
measure up to the administrative 
projections, the result was that the 
colleges and schools of Ihe uniyer- 
sity ran budgcl-deficits.

In order for Ihe university's 
operating budget to appear to be in

the black, all of die dcficils were 
transferred to another budget: the 
Plant Fund. The Plam Fund is a 
profit budget (unlike the operating 
bjalget which is non-profit.) It is 
used M an accoundog tool by many 
non-profil corporations. It incor
porates funds for building and 
maintenance with money to be us
ed for debt services and many other 
diverse functions. A Plant Fund 
may also be typically used as a am- 
venicnl place for funds that are in

Ihe process of being transferred 
(rom one account to another.

As a profit budget, the Plant 
. Fund undergoes a separate and 

completely differeni auditing pro
cess than the dpeming budget. In 
one account, these difterences in 
the auditing pnK-edure have been 
blamed as the cause of iheTrastees 
ignorance of the existence of Ihc ■ 
short term loans.

The deficits ran by all of Ihe col- 
Sec Dcfldl, page 10
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Revolution begins at MUA
. B.r-u'fl- In kaiaiw-ii the universiiv oroarams." one iHOgram was ef

L
By RON LIGHT

It would not be an ov^aig mment
U say that the situation on the 
Mercer Atlanta campus it tense
Sac* die revehttioos Iasi tpring by 
the Trustee's Select Commission 
on Universiiy Priorities, which an
nounced a plan to decrease the 
aumher of majors in the college, 
chaage the name from the Cecil B.
Day Odiege of ^ and Sciences 

. bsyl•o Ihe Cecd B. bay College, and
lellofflandsurrouadinglheAtlan- 
U campus which was pan of the en
dowment. the facuky and students 
in AllanU have been actively strug
gling against the lOaiaMfUioa. 
Widi the recent levelao^ihM ma
jor budget cuts wu^nx made in

Older to balance the university 
budget. Ihe siiuation on the Atlan
ta ernnpus has grown worse.

Early on. the Ailanu faculty 
voted no confidence in Ihesident 
Godsey and called for hit resigna
tion. Recently, the faculty of the 
College of Liberal Arts folkiwed 
suit, and at the same time passed 
a resohitioo expressing solidarity 
with Ihe Atlanu faculty. These 
latest votes camp only a few days 
after the Atlanu campus received 
Kwt dut nine professors jobs may 
be leiminaied after Dec. 31. While 
Kick Gdurley. the provost of Ihe 
Atlanu campuwstaled iha^ lou 
of jobs would - not 'Sffeci the 
"academic lalcgriiy of any of the

programs. " one program was ef
fectively completely cut by the pro
posed removd of the school's on
ly foreign language professor. Dr, 
June Laval, the professor who 
received notice, was also the only 

red professor among ihe-nine
faculty who-may be let go. Or-

Roland*s Back

Page 8

dinarily. bmure would protect a 
I mdgibef I' faculty ni4gibef from such action, 

but because the trustees have 
declared a "suu of emergency," 
such actions can jiow be taken.

In an interview on Jan. S, with 
Ihe Atlaiua Journal. Dr. (jourley 
staled that Ihe "professor-who has 
tenure was approachi^ retiicmenl 
age," but the yonmaJ also repotted
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Godsey speaks about deficit
Edkar’s Note:’nk tatarricw wa 
ceahirted <m Jaa 10 ood tkc 
queotkae arc a coBabocaliaa of 
the CXuArr cdkortal atair. Thio k 
Bol a direct traaacripC of the 
iatfrriew.

b the OBbcnitjr ia a stale of 
nnaachd cxiccac;?

Let's say that the Trustees have 
not formally declared a slate of ex
igency. And they have never used 
the lenn "fiiiaiicial exigency." 
They have talked about the sil^ 
tioa in tenns of a fioancial 
emcrgeacy, with their own defini- 
tioo of that term.

What weaM that thflakioa be?
Well, IheTtustecs vraated to. as 

they analyzad ihe fmaocsal issues, 
to keep opoi all of iheir o|Xiam and 
*11 (tie tfacy
addrcsicd the finiDCiil issues.

Are aay of the calcaca fas the 
aalimlly la that state of flaaa- 
cklexipncy?

At this point these has been no 
disrussioii of exigency for a par-
rimtar pg»Y^r*n nt Ag ffhllgjg TbM

doesn't rule out. obviou^, the 
Tnislees giving consideration to 
any of those kinds of issues.

Would yon, ia yoiv awn 
words, rsplain the flitaacial

tiAed these capital expendhures 
mofe clearly and should have in
volved more a^vely the finaoce' 
committee of the hoard in address
ing these issues.

Tbca how k k dat the Tntsleea 
ay that they thda’t kaow about 
the deficit, and the Deans say that 
they dldat know, and k goes on 
down to Cacaity and they dhhi't 
kaow what was going on?

As I aid, it ccnainly wa ia the
^khdtg f^s«a»lfh^^ {Q (}|f> kt—gfnggrf*

Theiasue of not knowing simply 
refleca the fact that we were not 
discussing those deficits fully 
and that we should have him more 
aggressive in ideatifyiag the coch 
aespieaoes of some of the capital in- 
vestmeots on the cashflow of the 
university. .

of this year, that I beganJD analya 
this problem. It was following that, 
of course, that I personally went to 
the trustees to discuss this issue, 
to say we have a problem that 
although we cold manage this pro
blem in terms of where we have 
been up to this point. But if we are 
going to begin to compound this 
problem with actual operating 
deficits it must be a problem that 
we address and resolve in some 
other way. It is dear that »ie can- 
not d)c coodouing opetiCiDg 
defldts of the univcrsily so we most 
being our t*^pf in
with our revenues. So it was real
ly looking at the projectioo for the 
outcome of dot year that fold us u> 
address this problem and I per
sonally went to the Tiusiees to

That's a hroad question...What 
we realued when we began to ex- 
'amiac the feassrisl ptcnire of this 
year wmt that the fiscal office in- 
formasiao provided for us indicatrd 
that we would be running a deficit 
for this year. And on the basis of . 
that infonnahoa we both looked 
ahead to tee what kind of track we 
were on, in terms of if.we didn't 
do anything, what kind of debts 
nagfal be genetaaed, and also a look 
back at the pats at our own rman- 
ctai U clear
over the next five years we ex
pected the university budget of ex- 
pcadilures to be ia the range of 
SSOO mdlioa and iha we needed to 
make expendkure leducttons in 
certata areas so as u> ensure that 
budget expenditures would be 
by budget revean. When we 
looked back at past budgets, we 
foiuid that we had capnal expen- 
dkures, that is expendinires, Pltsil 
Funds, for which there were oon- 
sufBcient revenues and tuaply that 
bad to be taken into account ia our 
budget plsiiiiiiig. So we diarussed 
aU of dat fiiUy wkh the board and 
really wta has been going on and 
is stdl gorag on is to review ud 
aaalyK the characteristics al the 
skuask'n casefuUy.

Who exactly was InvalvcdT 
Two nnaas have been airatlnn 
cd. of ranras. ynondr and 
lahstt Skdhaa. k the„hidh« af

kgahont?
Well. I don’t really want to try 

to identify any pntticolar ounben 
now because that's in the process 
of being reviewed tod analyzed and 
certainly thm will be a staiemem 
made by the Trusues after diey 
finish ***** process. '

What's the total worth of the 
nahrcrsily aa Car ns the cadew*

Dr.KMiyGq^
disniis this issue wkh them. Tiif 

clear (he probleoi that 
we face this year was compound
ed by the capital expendinires of 
previous years.

t to you

adnOclL
Let me make k dor. These were 

mo hidden deficks. All of the 
defickt, even those in lire Plani 
Fnifo. were hilly discloaed. They 
apfuasud in every report, in every 
aadk, m the Presidens't repon, so 
the'nooon of biddeo deficks is

was k ihre we should have iden-

The value of the endownrertf. as 
of June 30.1 believe, Ian year was 
a Ikde over S8S mitlioo.

You can’t tel me right now 
what the total debt k?

Oh, the total debt is SI4 raiUioo.
Thai's aaiy the ahort lam 

dtht?
Yes, the other delM is foag term. 

Thn's SCI up so be dcah wkh oa the 
Plan Fuad of the universiiy.

Whatkaraainaslilr lanitst 
dtht tar a uatversky ognaliag 
srithaur radsroiatT

I ihiak it's generally viewed by 
dre finance comnkree of die boerd 
that dre S14 millioa ui sbon-ietm 
debt re are kaitf an excessive 
htirdea on dre opkxniBg budget of 
the iiaivenay.

Nnw, ef caacse, you said that 
the dcflcll was not arrrreariy 
dkciaaad at thk thne. Why k 
coare abaat new that k kas 
hsrsret a pruhlsmT

Lelmeay,ieiaywheaihkprcr- 
Mem was brokhi to are ia the fdl

' WbowaaTTthatcao 
wkh the iaformatioo?

The Fiscal Office.
Wnsld that be Robert Skekon?
Yes.
Did k have aaythlBg to do wkh 

the fact that there were no asore 
short-term loeas to be hnd?

Absolutely not. We have never 
had any indication from any kn- 
ding iftwidiitit^ rtht (hey would DOC 
make shon-ietm loans to the 
Universiiy.

. Wheat Men was btnankc the

So the outside auditors arc ia 
to check over our own andks?

They have reviewed the pest five 
year's audits. They have reviewed 
the financial siatetnents.

They are stffl in the pmeeat of 
that?

They really have issued <o the 
Tiusiees a kind of preliminary 
report dtat the Trustees are review
ing. Cleaily, and of coutre there's 
a budget review committee of the 
boaid, and this is very impoitant; 
they have aQ hut oonfiimed that the 
financial strength of the univenity 
is sound and intact. They have ooo- 
ftmred that there's no abuse of 
university funds. They' have con
firmed that dre cuireril assets of dre 
university far outweigh the current 
lishilitirs of the university, that the 
diy-lo-day operations of the 
university have never been in 
jeopardy, so the financial soeagib 
of the university itself is sound and 
so we're facing solving this pro- 
blambut k’s dear that the problem 
canbe solved. The issue is what are 
dre choices that we make in ad- 
dieasing the financial issuea Ihk are 
before us.

If IhcR was no real prabioB,,.
I didn't say that.
Then what exactly k Ike 

pmhlctar
the problem re dret-.tlreicare 

several pFoUenre. One is, this year 
is dre erment projected deficit for 
the fiscai year in which we're ia. 
That's a problem. The other large 
proUenf is how do we address the 
budget for next year in a way Ihre 
doa not peipepiate the deficit. 
Those are dre problems that we 
face.

Why ia your mind did Robert 
Skekon then resign?

I think that Bob Skelton fell that 
^ this envtronineni, in this 
that his presence was going to in- 
hibilllKsolulionasopposedtoooti- 
uifauM to the solution and he simply 
fek dire dire should not be a factor 
in trying to get the problems ad
dressed in this audit.

So you we« to the TnistCcs 
first srilh the kafomialhw and 
ffirei WM In Iht DreH. k dM the

1 did it. Let me teU you whre. 
You must understaad ptecitely dre 
ptemre here. It was not a ptcnire 
that wt were hiding sotneduiig and 
now we've got to UU d. That was 
not the sense a all. The sense was 
Ihre I'd been iafbiared that we're 
keiog aa operating budgre deficit 
for the year in which we are in.
And a waa in respooae to dire skua- 
uon that 1 acted to inform dre 
uureeea, since that tunc, we've 
beat in dre proccas of midyiog and 
analyzing the problem wkh the hdp 
indeed of outside audaon to revkw 
to make sure dia our own percep- 
twaa were coufiimed by iadepeo^ 
deal arulaars.

A ha has bsesinKatiaread aboul 
tarolhaeai projcctiorei. Who hm 
been detcemlal^ the emufarend 
prokethaa slKC 1M2?

Well, I don't know dial 1 can
give you a hiU descripiiui of ihal,
exactly who has played whre role

Seqtretree? No. 1 dunk I actual
ly...I ceitainly talked with the Pro- 
.voitt and then talked with the 
Tiustec leailership and then talked 
with Ihe Deans.

When you sty Traetce

That means Chairman of tire 
Board and Chairman of the Ea- 
ecutivc Comminee, Chairman of 
the Finance Comminee.

In other worda. not a TniaUc

That's right. The Tntsues met 
on dre fim of December.

in enroUmeru projections since 
1982. There have cettainly been a 
kx of people involved in that pro-’ 
cess, but the more impoitam point 
is that those projectioiis have been 
coosistaody too optimistic in cer
tain programs.

Who exactly saw these projcc- 
lioas? I uwlerstand that pc^ 
arc saying Urey never saw these 
caroBment projectiane?

You know, I really 
wouldn't...that would be specula
tion on my pan. I really wouldn't 
try to iderkify who knew or didn't 
know. But that to me would be 
suiniiuting.

With the advent of the 
Eaghwerhig achool and ka pro
jected draw of 250 new stndenu 
a year, 1000 atudeoU in four 
yenrsv how did yon plan In bouse 
Ihk many rendcats, partinilsriy 
wkh the preeenl overernwding, 
and rsould that not prerent a need 
for new doraritocy space?

I’d say Ihre it was only indreear- 
lystagcsinwhichdrerewasdiscus- 
tioo of 250 soidenla that was early 
on regarded to be an uarealisik 
number and the expectation was 
ihw a aumber soarewhai near a half 
of that would be a number that 
might be absorbed into Ihe 
prograin.

And rehat weaU acoMal for 
Icre-than eecn n qaaetcr of that?

Oh, 1 think the growth of the 
engineering programs has been 
much slower than we anticipated. 
We expected one tree of growth for 
engiiitering studenu and we ex
perienced a slower rate. We cer
tainly experienced n rale of giowdi. 
but we experienced a slower rale of 
growth. TTiai slower rare of growth 
affected enrollmeiil prqjectiims and 

' affected budget projectiotia because 
budgets were buih on a faster rate 
of growth dun has actually been 
experienced in the school of 
engineering. Now, I think there 
probably are a multitude of reasons 
as to why that's dre case, but die 
engineering is continuing to 
eiperieooc growth and whre I dunk 
we simply have to do is adjust cur 
osvn expectaiioia — to realize that 
the growth rate of engineering, 
though kis cettainly going to grow, 
is going to be slower than we had 
earlier anticipeled. and we need to 
adjust our budgeu and adjust our 
ezpecttlions to those realities

Skrec IMS, has k besa atUuslcd 
aa we’ve gone ahre«?

it has been adjusted somewhat.
I think k wasn't adjusted sufficient
ly. In addition, the problem was not 
only the growih rare, but re the 
same time the growth rale was 
slower in some of these schooli 
than we anticipeled. The in- 
vestnrenu in appropriare scholar- 
shipa by the univenity were 
greater. The university was in
vesting several million dollan in 
whre xve would regard in uafiind- - 
ed schofanliipa for soidenis ia there 

At the same lime, there

Soi G«kcy, pege 12
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’84 report shows 

faculty knowledge of debt
In 19SS, the facuUy appointed a 

committet to examine the fiimcial 
records of Mercer University, 
known as the Economic Oversight 
Committee. Its members were Prof. 
Eugene Bell, chairman. Dr. Mary 
Wilder, Dr. Theodore Nondenhaug, 
Dr. Gerald Norwodd and Mr. Dan 
Mea The committee discovered 
tbscrepancies in the financial infor-^ 
motion and presented questions 
concerning the discrrpancies_u/Dr. 
Oodsey. Their concerns are 
reprinted here.
SOME GENERAL AREAS or 
CONCERN

Since the receu budget dif- 
fkuhks of the Libenl Am College 
were pieceded by no prior wuning 
during the previous year when the 
faculty wu receiving mid-year 
raises, many faculty are asking 
questions concerning the priorities 
and policies that led to it. One im- 
ponant task of the Economic Over
sight Committee is to ascertain the 
dimensions of the problem and 
repon its fuidings to the faculty.

A good place to begin is with 
tome of the general kinds of ques
tions about the situation that bcul- 
ly members are asking. According
ly, we have collected below some 
of the major concerns that peitain 
to the overall financial situation of 
the Uaivenity. We will auempt to 

' liiaaiaie-lliem into more specific 
bui^ questions in the second sec- 
tion. The Committee will 
presumably also wish to address the 
bud^ of the Liber^ Am College. 
But we think it useful to try to 
understand "the big picture" first.

Some of the major concerns are 
the following;

1. The question that is perhaps 
being asked most frequently is. 
whether.the unexpected crisis is 
real. While "real" may not be the 
hfgipiest word to use here, it is clear 
that many are troubled by ihe fact 
that money appears to be available 
iorveapiud projects (buildiogsl. 
while the resources for essential, 
but less visible and less 
"glantpurous" activities such as in
struction and research are drying 
up.

2. Another frequently expressed 
concern it Ihe role that overall 
entoUmem FTE has come to play 
in the budget. Why U the Collie 
operating so close to the margin 
that a partly predktahlcsdrop in 
FTE enrollmeru causes such a 
serious dislocation? A study of the 
currem enrollmeni figure for the 
College reveals that a tiighi, but 
steady downward trend in FTE 
enrollmem began in 1980 and was

certainly clearly visible by Fall 
Quarter of 1982. If should have 
been clear by them, for example, 
that the graduation of the unusual
ly large freshman class of 1979 
would naturally castse a drop in 
FTE enrollment by Fall of 1983. 
Yet no one was apjiarently paying 
serious attention to these signs 
while mid-year salary increases 
were being granted and new posi- 
tions were being funded.

Part of the concern here it tiK 
shock of the sudden turn-around. 
But there is also widespread con
cern over a budget policy that left 
to little margin for error, and ap
parently staked everything on 
maintaining the same number of 
entering freshmen as in Ihe 
previous year. In any case, faculty 
are raising rprestioos as to why the 
College budget contains no margin 
for error, and worried that the real 
gains of the past lew years may be 
in jeopardy. Among other things,* 
there it a question whether the 
tendency to blame the enrollmctit- 
decline for the current^staie of af- 
birs may not perhaps li^ecl 
deeper roots of Ihe difficulty iifad- 
ministiative policy, where there is 
no apparem cfTon to shift some of 
Ihe burden away from niition 
Others are wondering whether 
thottblls elaewbere in the Univer
sity maybe forcing the College to 
budget at margha. Some addition^ 
questions in this vein are; Who sets 
the projected enrollment figure? Is 
it set internally within the College 
or determined by Central Ad
ministration? Why hasn't i higher 
priority been placed on reducing 
the risks of enrollment shortfalls 
for the College? What impact are 
high niition increases having on 
enrollmem? Why was the College 
apparently expanding into this 
contractioiu?

3. Another concern has to do 
with the reserves: For the pas'l 
several years the faculty has fell . 
secure in the knowledge that the ac
cumulated reserves of the College 
could be brought into play to avoid 
the kinds of severities that have 
been adopted ui the currem budget. 
Yet these reserves are apparemly 
not being used u a cushion since 
extra resources for next yetu's 
budget are'beiog sought from the 
plam fund. Would it have been bet
ter to use a small portion of Ihe 
reserves of the College to soften the 
impact of the financial strictures, 
while making plans to arkfress the „ 
underlying causes of the difficuliy? 
Why was it decided not to use 
them? If they are hot for emergen-

* A Name
•The ediioiial aafl, in ai effiotl IB express solidarity with Mercer's 

CiiBe»e of Ubeinl Atu in Atlaala. have decided to change our narne 
for this issue to the Mercer Pulse: The Lifeline of Mercer Univer
sity - Macon. The Mercer Pmlu: The Upline of Mercer Univeru- 
ty - Atlanta is the rMtttly adopted name of the newipape^ the 
Atlanii campus.

cies of this sort, whm are they for?
4. Worries are also growing 

-about the grem increase in the 
University's k»g term debt. For 
one thing, the new revenue bonds 
constitute a general obligalion of 
the instituiioo which must be met 
regardless of the economic condi
tion of the school or schools that, 
received most of the benefits. But 
even more importantly, many are 
worried that the prevailing "buy 
now, pay later" philosophy has 
saddled us with an enormous bill 
for plam,assets thm produce no in
come and thus wiil keep pressure 
on our operating revenues for the 
foreseeable future.
BUDGET QUESTIONS

Tbqse four points summarize 
some of the concerns thm can be 

into tpfrific questions 
about Ihe budget. They are, of 
course, not exhaustive. But they are 
roughly representative. The 
Economic Oversight Committee 
pla^ a high priority on gained a 
clear and accurate view of Ihe 
direction of financial policy and 
practice, so thm it can deal for
thrightly with these concerns and 
report its findings to the faculty. 
Obviously, in order to furnish 
sound and fair answers to them, we 
will need to gain some knowledge 
of the ovcsall financial condition of 
the l^vcrsity. An accuiate asaesa- 
mem' of the aituacion is of the ut
most importance in an mmosphere 
where emotions lend to run high.

We have.a number of questions 
concerning the budget of the 
University. Dean Armour has 
wisely counseled us to focus our 
economic questions and make them,, 
as specific as possible. We have m- 
tempted to do so, within the limns 
of the information presently 
available to us.

Most of the following questions 
arise from our study of the finan
cial pictiiie at Ihe end of the 
1982-83 budget year, concluded 
last June, when the foculty disperv 
ed for Ihe summer unaware'that 
serious difficulties impended.

I. THE CURRENT 
UNRESTRICTED FUND, AND 
THE RESERVES OR^THE- 
UBERAL ARTS COLLEGE

The reserves of the several co^- 
stilucm schools of the University 
are reflected m year's end in the 
current unrestricted fund in the 
category called fund balance. (See 
page 56 of The Presidem's Report 
To The Board of Trustees, April 
16. 1982. vihere the rererves, 
which have since increased, were 
8 budgift.- and the mom recent 
breakdo^ of Ihe fiind balances at 
Ihe end c!l FY '83 in The Presi
dent's Report To The Board Of 
Tnistees of December 1983, p. 83) 
The general questions here are: 
what assets back these reserves, 
how liquid are they, and how much 
interest was obtained ftorn them in 
FY82 . 83 . 84, and'how much is'

SGA Speaks
On Objectivity

By SHAWN'LANIER 
j SGA President

Much w happened in the past weeks heic'rn Mercer Universi
ty. Ali of IS. administrators, faculty members, staff persons, and 
especially students, have heard and will continue to hear many dif
ferent and coollicting stories regarding the recent "fmancial 
disclosure" by Df. Godscy and the Board of Trustees. I do not 
inlend to voice my own opinion or attempt to give an account of 
the happenings over the break in tlus article (the SGA will be woik- 
ing to present all tides to each of y^ in the coming weeks): rather. 
I want to briefly stme several things thm I believe will be helpful 
(and thm are vitally important) in examining and analyzing this 
very controversial situation.

Each of us, regardless of how we have previously felt about the 
administration and ib policies and procedures, has a responsibili
ty to lal^e a very close look at this specific situation and all of Ihd 
circumstances that surround it. We need to be objective, fair, and 
thorough in our personal "investigations" and need to be open 
and receptive to what all involved persons have to say. Each of 
us knows that id a situation of this type there is going to be many 
strong and biased views and positions; in addition, there are sure 
to be many rumors. It will be our responsibility and obligation to 
Ihe university, to our fellow studenb, and to ourselves, to NOT 
act and sppak in a reactionary manner wheaewe dp not know all 
of the facb. Each of us, the members of the student body, should 
form our OWN opinions about this situation; we should not allow 
ourselves to be overwhelm.^ and influenced by anyone's eloquent 
or firey words or by a perMm's bold and/or rebellious actions. We 
must make our OWN educated and informed decision and express 
our fedings based on our own findings.

-We need to find Ihe truth in this very sensitive problem, and 
we definitely need to focus on the facb as they truly are and not 
as other people say they are. Please take an active pari in this 
.verificatioo prooesa — you have the right. Ask questions and gel 

^^lear and inidiftil answers. Encourage those who have formed their 
opioions based on what other's believe and feel to become more 
active and responsible by examing "all sides and issues" for 
THEMSELVES. Don't just follow what another says agd docs 
because it "seems different and/or right" or because it "sounds 
exciting" — lead and guide yourself u> Ihe right decision and 
position.
•••NOTE: The Student Government Aaaodatipn has been 
working and srill continue to work to bring all the facb and 
faaues regarding this siluation to you as quickly and thoroughly 
as possible. We will represent you and your Interest as best we 
can. If you have any queshiooi or commenbi please do not 
hesitate to contact your SGA. We want to hear from you!

't
See Comnsittee. pap II

The Miss' Mercer Scholarship V 
Pageant Committee '' 

-^f the
^ STUDENT UNION 

ACTIVITIES BOARD
invites you to attend the 

MISS MERCER UNIVERSITY 
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT
Friday, January 13, 1989 at 
8'o'clock in the evening 
The Grand Opera House 

651 Mulberry Street 
Macon, Georgia

Tickets available at T's Comer or at the door
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Perfect Kingdom
By KOBYN REASE 

No one laBy hB a definitiaa for 
the word prwftti. Wcboer's al- 
leiopis to defiae it a> “lofiiediiiig 
wiitaout Baw. For many black 
AnencMtt,' aa nMnjtif that
toaien for above aay sDing of 
words that Day five d mcaoDg. 
The bee Reverend Dr. Martin 
Luther Kiat. Jr. Krvei as that ex- 
aaifite to some| a public servaia D 
oibers. and yet a dilifeM warrior 
for ChriB D aoirK orhess. He and 
his acccmplishtneats mean
cjMWhDBhadig ||> ^ pfipptfi

privtl^ed to be f—
with hitn, To itudeaas. be b the
mrbiW of IB pm ||>
lu^. To yoms pniitiriim. he is the
epikKne of the perfect denocm. 
To the sensitive listtner. he is the 
perfect onhar. To fee devooi Chris' 
ton, he is the perfect deliverer of 
God’s**Word. To fee oppressed—^ 
those afAicted by rsdsm. ageuni. 
sexism, or any ocher form of social 
tajusbee • be is perfect hope for a 
beaerfey. To some, be is simply. .. 
perfocr.

Mania Lather Kiof. Jr.. 
originaUy Michael Lewis King, 
was bora on Jaa. IS. 1929.' 
ia Aitaaia. His fodaer oAicial- 
ly chanted both their naoaes 
to paocra that of the Gennan 
rditaws leader. Idaitsa Lulber. 
His eMiy’»ic rmiiiiard of DDa- 
dsBoe in the Ailaaia public school 
qtaettand divoIvcirieM to and ser
vice D the Ebeaezer Bapda Church
where Mania Uaher Kiat. Sr. was 
pastor. After early caaptetioa of 
hith school. Kiag atiended 
Morehoose Coilcte when he 
giadaiartl ariih boaots.

He fonhefcd his edacrasoa a 
Boasea Uatvenity and Craxcr 
Thrologiral Scraiaicy. when be 
was ordained a «»»»««*< m 19*7. 
Kiat lonehDw knew daai h> foaue 
would be tediotts and oae of loof 
luffarait Asamaill. hewaableB- 
ed wah and auKried u Coretu 
Scan a I9S2 and moved to Moa-

■gomety.
To this unkm wen bora four 

Bernice Albettinc. Dexter ScoO. 
Yolaada Deniae, and Mama m. 
Becoming die pasatr of Dexter 
Avenue Baptitl Church in 1934. 
King tried u make life at comfor
table at possible for his fondly in 
Montgomery.

December. 1933. brought about 
some unexpected changes in die life 
of Dr. King. Rom Parks, a Moo- 
igomety caiient. refused to give 
her seat u a white woman oo the 
bus after a day’s working. Parks 
was amaled and jailed. Dr. King 
was coiaacled coacerriing this aad 
asked u give the keyacae addrem at 
the evening's meu mectirig. The 
meeting lesuhed in mi event dnt of
ficially marked the son of the 
MoMgomety Bus Boycott and the 
begiaaiag of kit«’t leadenhip in 
the crusade for civil rights. The 
Mdmgnnety Bus Boyooo foaed for 
efevea moodit. sucoestfoily ending 
Dec. 21. 1963. with iedesegrega- 
tion of buses in Moatgomety.

King's leadership in the Civil 
.Righb Moveitietn grew instreagth 
as be grew in foilb. Oft^ disar
rayed. King used his Mief ia 
Christ as the foundation for his 
ideas about ciyi] rights and how 
bcKKi achieve them. Dr. King had 
many btiUian ideas aboui the- 
I9«r smut sonmd m rum dmn aB 
other groups who had congtdgaied 
for dm same purpose. In his effoiis 
to untie all groups and idem, be 
founded the Souih^ Chrmimi 
Leadenhip Conference (SCLC) ia 
1937 to coonfome the work of civii 
rights groups. He was also an ac
tive patticipam in the Nadonal 
Asaodatioa for die Advanmnmi 
of Cofoicd Peoples (NAACP). 
hdpi^RoyWifein.10 become ex
ecutive aecrctaiy of the orgiaua- 
lioo exilier ia 1933.

fo sMilion m bis memboship in 
many organaauaat sloBg wnb hit

for the success of the March or; 
Washington from the LucoId 
Mensorial to the Washington 
Monameal in 1963.,Wah the 
nielodiout sounds of Mahalia 
Jackson m the buckgmmd. King 
delivered his famous "I Have a 
Dream" speech which is the most 
recalled and most recited of 
speeches today. Another march 
was ptanned for 1968 but King's
untfimrfy dViirtb >*midBi«4 hw of
that March. The march on 
WmhingtOD thy
most memorable event of the Civil 
Rigbis movement because of the 
ihnusanrtt of people gathered m 
Washuigioo at that time.

The success of the march' 00' 
Washnigloii gave Kuig the nispira-
tipfl Q) Of{llliZC t of
ks kuid. A more localiaed march 
from Sefan to Moragomeiy 'wat 
Of^^MUBCd 90d lOCdpted 
before its success m March 1963. 
Led by King on the principles of 
logeiherness. faith, fteedom, and 
Chrisdan love, marchers walked 
diligealy m ihe ram and the wind 
as a symbol of the movemem from 
the unoamfottable hoods of uie- 
qualny 10 the seiciuty of freedom 
and justice for all God's people.

Often subjected to acts of 
vioieoce. King eras an advocaur of 
peaceftil memis by which to achieve 
equal tights. Subbed in New Yotk 
Cay and pelted with tdumes in 
Chicago (aloiig wkh his bouse be
ing bomb^ u MaagaoBy). Ring

cootunied to practice ihe doctrine 
of noo-violence wnbia the civil 
rights struggle. In 1964. be was 
awarded a Nobel Pence Prize for 
leadug blacks in the struggle for 
equality through methods of noo- 
violeooe. Ironically, these methods 
aided in tbeipassuig of the Civil 
Righu Act of 1964 auj the Voting 
Righu Act of 1963 de^te the tur- 
bulera actions of physical violent 
display^ lowacds Dt. Kuig and his

followers.
' After the passing of Civil Rights 
laws. King's noo-violeia method of 
acquiringlfaem foced some difficul
ty. Blacks felt that the laws had 
been passed, but nothing was be
ing done 10 enforce them—an kJes 

. that made die entire struggle for 
civil righu seem In vain. 
Disetiminatioo was ss prevelaiu u 
before. Blacks were still the highest 

Sec King, pages

Kappa^ Alpha Psi’s

Cab-A-Thon benefits Macon Rescue Mission
RepriMed from TW Mncmi Caurfer, November 23. I9B8

otgamxatinu of sa-ua aad masa 
oieetings. Dr. Kuig ts raponsibie

The Iota Eta Chapter or Alpha Phi Alpha

Cordially invites you to join with our 
Chapter and the entire Mercer communUy 
in the opening program on January 15th 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Celebration 

WeeL Our theme wUl be 
“Vndersum^g The Dream”

We Will Meet In Bear Gardens at 5.00 p.m.
Our Program will start at 5:30 p.m.

X in Ware Mjisk Hail.
Our Keynote Speaker for the evening will 

be Rev. R^faael C. Wamock die 
awteea-year-oid sensation from 

liotefaouse Cofl^.
Please came help pay tribute to the 

exisunce of a legacy.

By LEE WALKER 
For ttap past few yeao. the Theu 

Pi Chapter of Ksppe Alpha Psi 
Ftatcnuly Incocponued, based at 
Mercer UaiveTsay. has sought to 
oomrfoute lo the Macon communay 
by providuig a food baska lo a 
needy fomily for Thmiktgivug.

This year, the fralenay felt h 
wem't caougb and drridrd to at- 
lempi a latge coatributioa dot 
would help more thaa just one 
fonuly.

To accomplish their goel. the 
friseraay decided lo soika the hdp 
of maay'tbflercm orgmizatiam oo 
die Mercer campus. The members 
of the fraieniay organized a Can- 
A-Tboa couest, which would 
chaHenge campus orgz

received die award for dnosting Ihe 
matt aems. ^

Gerald Davis, chaintiao of the 
ftaicniily's Giude Right Program, 
said he was^By pleased wnh the 
ourcome of the evera. "I was very 
pleased. This was the ftm tune we 
have done anyibug Kite this and 
although we dkl not get full pir- 
licipmkia. we did do very well."

Duvis si^ Them Pi Polemaicfa 
Tun Holloway said a Unle less than 
30% of the campus' organizations 
participated. These Deluded Ihe 
Oiganririioa of Black the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, the 
Alpha Phi Alphi Ftaienitty. Alpha. 
Taa Omega Fraternity. Al^

Gamma Fraternity, the Student 
Government Association and 
others.

Holloway and Dovu saal die pro
ceeds for the Can-A-Tboo have 
been donaied lo the Macon Rescue 
Missioa's Dove Cciaer. On Friday. 
Jarma Makhow of the Dove Center 
visited the campus lo-pkk up the 
fraunniy’soaiaribulion. Makhow 
said the event coninbuied 10 big 
boxes of canned goods to the 
Rescue Missam. ^ said die food 
would be used in the human ser
vices depettmera, which feeds 
hungry people; the bartered 
women's cetaer and to feed the 

See hflmhm. page 5

coutrdaae lo die cause of feeding 
the hungry.

The eveal cnucluded dunng the 
half-time of Mercer’s Men’s 
Baskediell Team's preaeasoa game 
agaaw Eaglisb lamnatiooal. Dur
ing half-time, vanous campus

baakea for di^ilay ami judging 
Two awardh were givea by the 
ftaetnity. The Award for Most 
Decotaove Basket wem » the 
Alpha Kappa A^ Somrify 
Ai|iha Tan Omega Ftaieratiy

Understanding The Dream
By HERSHELL R. ERVIN 

We must understand the dream. It is vkal thst blacks os weU 
aswhaeafoDwmorcoaiisidetmiaaioiheibemn. le order id do ibis 
we imut go back to methods of the sixtica. The brotherly love, 
the umty aod the determuiitioD ibai our brothers and sisters ex- ■ 
pressed, h is nme to wake up and make dwoe dreams, of Dr. Kmg. 
come mie. Deeper umknuadint sad ttroogcr respect for Dr. King 
will be'our fouadmiou. Before the dream can live on and before 
we can live the dreim. we anal underaomd the dream.

I love you aad happy bridal^.
Broeher Dr. Martin Luther Kmg, Jr.
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AAUP studies layoff situation
By CHAIULIE SMITH 

NmEdilor
The Mercer Univeniiy-Macoo 

ctaapier of tbe American Asaocia- 
tioa of University Professors met 
Sat., Jan. 7, 1989, with an agenda 
of coocems related to the recent 
disclosure of —i 
Mercer's financial 
crisis.

After opening 
remarlts from 
special guest. State 
AAUP president,
Homer Cooper, 
the business of the 
meeting began" 
with a report ftom Mercer-Atlanta. 
Dr. Eugene Bell began his report 
of tbe happenings oo tbe campus of 
the Cecil B. Day College of Arts 
and Sciences by passing on tbe 
message from hculty there who 
said that "things were changing so 
fast that it's not clear what should 
be done."

InaMay, 1988, hnerview with the

could justily tbe termination of 
tenured faculty, so discussion 
centered around the legalities of es- 
igeocy and iu declaratiou.

Tbe first source disciitted was 
the faculty handbook which was 
repeatedly refericd to in this 

!■' " meeting as "a con
tractual agreement 
between the facul
ty and the ad- 
ministratioo." At 
a contractual 
agreement the 
handbook would 
be the official 
source for proper 

procedure. It is stated as one of the 
stipulatioos for an offtcial declara
tion of esigency in the faculty 
handbook that the fiksdty should be 
included oo the decision of whether 
or not it should be declared. 
Another stipulation is that in the 
event of financial esigency that 
faculty participate in decisions of 
what specifically should be cut 

Macon Ttlegmph. Dr. Godsey is ftom the budget, and that every ef- 
quoted as saying that “there would ' fort be made to plsce faculty whose

"There wouJJ be no 
'wholesale' terminations at 

Mercer Vniversity- 
Atlanta. "

- Pwalittal ». Klihy Cedscy 
AUaau CoasttnaUoa * 
ieamal. May 14. ISSS

be no 'wholesale' terminations at 
Mercer University-Atlanta." As of 
this meeting, nine Mercer Atlanta 
faculty members had been given 
notice that their contracts may not 
be renewed next year. Two of tbe 
nine ate faculty who hold tenured 
positions.

Because there are very strict 
guidelines for how and under what 
circumstraccs tcnurod liKully my 
be lenninaled, the Mercer AAUP 
chapter spent tbe tnajority of their 
meeting comparing and d‘*cu«ing 
three sources for reference on this 
issue. It was agreed that finaiKial 
exigency (or emergency) is the only 
state of affairs at a university that

teaching positions are being 
eliminated, in other positions 
within the university.

The second source to be examin
ed was an academic paper written 
by Corine Haupl, General Counsel 
to the university. The article prr>- 
vides guidelines for university ad
ministrations faced with closing 
down university progtarns and ter
minating faculty. Her advice also 
includes the suggestion that facul
ty be involved in the processes of 
declaring exigency and making 
budget cuts.

It was suggested that the tetmina- 
tioos at Mercer Atlanu were 
possibly not legal because Mercer

was possibly not definitively in a 
Slate of financial exigency. 
However, Haupl's aitkle defends 
a more narrow interpretaiioo of ex
igency than the accepted AAUP 
definkioii. While it is questwonable 
as to whether Mercer's situation 
could be defined as exigency accor
ding to the standards in the AAUP 
hamlbDok, it is probable that the 
present crisis would be accepuMy 
classified as financial exigency by 
Haupl's criteria.

The third examined source of in
formation oo faculty rights and the 
declaratioo of exigency was the 
AAUP's own guidelines, known as 
"The Red Book." As an explana
tion of the authority of the AAUP 
guidelines for faculty rightt. Stale 
President Homer Cooper told the 
chapter that, "on many campuses 
■he administration pays as much at
tention to the Red Book as the 
AAUP members."

The Red Book agrees with both 
the faculty handbook and Ms. 
Hau^* repqri on the point of 
faculty participalion in the decision 
to declare exigency.

. It was readily agreed that the 
i^lty who have received notice 
that their contracu would not be 
renewed next year, have not been 
afforded their most basic righu as 
determined by the moat conser
vative reading of any of the 
regulations.

The eighteen faculty in atten
dance to this meeting, who 
represented the Departpienu of 
English, Christianity, Psychology, 
Mathematics, History, Sociology, 
Philosophy, Computer Science. 
Alt, and Foreign Language, were 
first somber then enraged by the 
diKiepancies they found between

basic bculty righu and the realities 
of the Mercer sifualioo. Professor 
Peter Brown, Director of the Senior 
Capstone Program, summed up the

that 
when he 

fe legality

frustialion and hel 
permeated the 
said, "The 
and morality of 
(the administra
tion's) actions are 
tricky* and maybe 
the AAUP should 
pursue those 
avenues, but'what 
has become clear 
to me. is that 
they're going to do ————— 
whatever they want to do and 
whatever they can get away with. 
Thai's evident in what has happen
ed in Atlanu."

Some of “what has happened in 
Atlanu" has enraged and terrified 
Maconis faculty. Professor Joseph 
Hendricks called it "the most un- 
coiucionable thing I've wiuessed 
in my three decades here." A great 
deal of concern for MUA and its 
faculty was expressed hy all of 
those in attendance. As the Allan- 
tt the despemioD
of the situation became more cle^.

One incident includes a group of 
students who approached Atlanu 
administruorswith questions about 
the financial situation. The students 
were allegedly told to go back to 
their books and let the people in 
charge take care of the problems.

Dr. Godsey scheduled only one 
meeting with studems in Atlanu. 
This meeting. Jan. 11. was 
dosed to all but 20 “student 
leaders." No faculty were allow- 
ed to attend, and all questions that 
were to be directed to President 
Godsey were required to be subenit-

“9 professors at 
Mercer told of 

possible layoffs. ”

\
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led in advance. After reading their 
Student Govemment resolution of 
"no confideooe" in President 
Godsey,.lhe student leaders walk
ed out of the meeting.

Oiw of the lenuK9d faculty who 
receive notice was the only full 

lime foreign
language professor 
at Mercer Atlanu, 
June LavaL
Although MUA 
does not offer 
foreign language 
majors, there are 
2S studems pursu- 

—— ing minors. Pro
fessor Laval was not offered any 
alternative posilioiis within the 
university when the received her 
notice. She is qualified to leach 
English.

Mercer Atlanu is currently 
'operating on a budget that draws 
from $951,000 less endowment 
revenue than they have traditionally 
had access to. WidT the $280,000 
that has tradiliooally gone to MUA 
but is now being allocaicd to the 
Pharmacy sdvrol, there would not 
have to have been any lerminations 
of faculty. With the other $671.000 
of traditionally MUA endowment 
that is now being given lo Mercer 
Macon. MUA would be operating 
with xprofil. unlike the majority of 
tbe coUeges and schools of Mercer 
University.

The AAUP chapter meeting end
ed with the aooplioa of a resolulioo 
to draft a letter lo the College of 
Am and Sciences in AUtma ex
pressing dismay at the action taken 
by the admuiisfration. The'motion 
passed unanimously.

King
number of unemployed citizens and 
were sysretnalically forced to I’ve 
in under developed housing areas. 
King became discouraged, im- 
mediately ibe •e-
cood half of the civil righu move
ment. He began to travel 
throughout the Unded States, in
itiating petitions for better houung

and penonally helping blacks to 
seek gainful employment. King 
soon found himielf over-extended 
and heavy aoon realizing 
be could not solve tbe proMems of 
all people. He cwld only offer 
himself as a vessel which his peo
ple could use as means for conti
nuing the fight. However, he never

Mission
homeless. "We are rejdly ap
preciative of the donation." six 
said.

Davis says tbe event was a part 
of the fcatemity's outreach pro
gram. which is dedicalrd to being 
apanoftheMaoaooomnuniiy. He 
also felt the program was a good 
way to involved other mgmbers of 
the campus.

"Blacks and whites, at Mercer, 
don't really get together and do 
many things. We wanted u> design 
a program that would bring 
everyone together to do somethij 
worthwhile and meaningiul f 
cornmupity."

au vtsss^

tomething 
fill (Mm

CooUoued from page 4

“Since it wm Thanksgiving, we 
decided to dp something along this 
line." Davis omtinued. “This 
seemed like a grand oppoftunity to 
show that we could do something 
to benefit the comomoity.''

Presently, there are seven 
membera in the Theta Pi Chapter 
of Kappa Alpha Psi. The Qupter 
was founedin 1976 as an off shot 
of the Gamma Zeta Chapter at Fort 
VaAey State CoUege. The fraicnii- 
ty's Guide Right Program is 
designed to involve loc^ phapt^v^ 
actively, in die communities to 
wl^ they live........................

gave up. nor did he ever leave his 
people without hope..

Memphis, Tenn. brought 
about feelings for King as be 
entered the city in the spring of 
1968. Somphow. he kne^hai life 
for him was lived lo its fullest. He 
had completed the task which God 
had given him, and a p^a^J. idea 
of perfect rest reptf!^ King’s 
desire to fight. Oo April 3. King 
delivered the last of speeches at a 
mass meeting in which he told his 
followers of his visKn of the moun
tain top, the promised land, and 
their entrance into it as a unified 
people of God. His nojor point was 
that he wouldn’t see this perfect day 
jvith them but that his spirit and his 
love would always be with them.- 
He left them with 1^ and a dream 
that was lo be fulwlcd in God’s 
own time.

The foUowing day. April 4. Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther Xing.* Jr. was 
shot and killed on the balcony of his 
Memphis hotel. A nation sal in 
silence, left without tangible 
guidance or an answer to the whole 
questioo of civil rights. To blacks. 
it warstmilar to tbe Was of a com

forting parent. To concerned 
whiles, it whs a feeling of despair, 
leaving an idea that black and white 
may never be as one. The country 
was a people left listless, hopeless, 
loveless, but no unable to dream.

There is so much more to be said 
about King. It is not feasible ro 
compile all thoughts of him in an 
article that wodfd do him justice. 
Everyone is awgre that there is no 
per^ person on earth. As scrip
ture slates and as King often

ConUnued from page 4

quoted, “There is none 
righteous^ no-not one.'' But King 
is a model of perfection in that he 
lived his life based on the promises 
of Christ and patterning himself 
after Christ's iVielhods of l^^r-^ 
ship. His faith in God was his gift 
tohis people, a faith in themselves 
that was needed to be free. King 
never gave up. which is perfect in 
its own right. And even today, as 
(hen. to give up to is to be given 
up on.

Personalized phone 

message made for your 

answering machme, 130
voices. $5.00.

CaU
738-4578



CLA faculty speak out about 

Godsey and state of University
B; SUSAN GUSSON 

Staff Writer.
Tbe Liberal Am bcubiei oa 

both Mercer campuses have voted 
aocoofideiice in Pieskkat R. Kir
by Godaey. and the Mercer cam- - 
ptts has recently called for bis im- 
mrdialr resignation. The following 
is a compilation of some faculty 
responses to Mercer University’s 
financial crisis. Tbote interviewed 
ate: Mr. Eugene Bell. Computer 
Scieoce; Dr. Ted Notdenhaug. 
Philoaopfay: pr. Walter Shutdeh, 
Christiwity; Ms. Barbara Shep
pard. Freshnan Seminar Program: 
Dr. Mike Cass. English and Great 
Books; Dr. Catherine Meeks. 
Afro-Americaa Sprdies; Dr. Tom 
Clenaoo. Ibiman Developmeai and 
Services; Dr. Mary Wilder. 
Eryliah.

m sJi
BOX:

"h SOS a relief that what many 
of at knew u be te caae was final
ly made piibfic. 1 wan mddmed that 
die imatinn was even worse than 
I ever dreamed it to be. I was sad
dened that a ttroog imiveisiqr oonU 
be made weak by the administra
tion selected and nippooed by the 
Board of Trustrei.

"In the present eavirooment it is 
. dillicBk for me to geneiaie cn- 

9 for my. r

tee in any way. It teemed that his 
only imerest was to suppress infor- 
malioa. Imaead of laliing to the 
coomtftee, he to to the 
fiiU faculty. In preparation for dial 
meeting I prepared copies of tbe 
financial audit, with the approval 
of the Dean's office, to be provid- 
ediotbefacuhyioorderthaiques- 
tkms could more easily be address
ed and answered. Tbe president 
refused to let us distribute tbe in
formation to the fmuhy. Evident
ly, he did not want the faculty to 
have that infoimatiaa on hand dur
ing the dilcussioa. From that point 
on U has become more difficult for 
us to receive copies of . financial 
audits and other fiaandai infoima- 
tion. even though it was publicly 
staled that we had greater access u> 
financial infonnmion than evpr 
befoK (an exampk of myth vs. 
reality).

"Faculty, mtdenii and saff wdl 
share the harden for.tfae financial 
recovery of the imivetsity. Some of 
the negative etfecu on ttudentt 
could be n slightly reatrkted cur
riculum, slighdy larger daates and 

.ponafoty a higher hiilion taae and 
fewer aefaniairabipa.

"For mneh leaa than lUa. 
midwaa have occupied the ad-
rniwivlTWinn hiiiLtifig nw iviwr rwiw

puaes."

Trostees have yet to apologize. 
Then he got up a Select Commis
sion that spem a lol of money try
ing to plan a fitturc directfon— 
piepating for tbe 21 St cmituiy was 
the catch phrase—but he somehow 
neglected to tell them the truth 
about the deficils. When the 
Trustees were forced to draw down 
tbe endowment, 1 thought certain
ly .they would recognize the warn
ing signs, but the adminiaration 
went right oo spending.

"My concern is why he hasn’t 
resigned yet. In any business if 
you’d hidden however much (the 
deficit is), you’d be sweep^ the 
floor after the nieeling. So I don't 
get it. .

"We've got a big job ahead to 
rebuild, ljuadoo’iseebowitcan 
be done , without new leadersh^, 
new'leaderahip which worts in 
parmership with faculty. So the 
longer (Codiey) Bays, the longer 
file job of rebuilding will be

traded truth for profit and cduca- 
tion for a graodizeinent and you 
chose to surround yourself, not 
with ttaoae whose viaioa for Mercer
WIS A of bCUt
soui of its spiritusl acadonic 
heritage, but with those wbose vi
sion has been reduced to that of a 
business enterprise for tbe moat 
part. Tbe wont part of it all is that 
tbe damage you have caused to so 
many, many Uvea cannot rcaUy be 
repaired. I don’t kr»w bow this 
place wjU recover."

the coUege. We iQil have ia the 
PreiideBi’i Office a man who baa 
turned the leadetshy of tbe univer- 
sity over to truateca to make deci- 

dal staould be made by a
aa4dg>i*U»nffWi Thf

prciidem does not have da tUpport 
of <e emptoyeea of the univenity.' 
He baa dcmaaacaied bta imbiliiy 
u> manage da icaouroes atui move 
da univenay in a rrapraadjir 
dacctfou. Until da natvenity bia 
cnmpcaedl kadenddp it wiB be dif- 
ficulr far many of us to pm our 
abofufia to the wheel. \

"1 accepted the mpmiahility as 
chairmia .of the Feounmir Over- 
sighl rnmmdtre hecautf I have a 
laantianaa to tte wdl-bemg of 
■he coOegE aad 1 bdievod Kaby 
Owltfy would retpoud to our cow- 
oecM aad work woh da focuBy. 
ShoRty after wc began our work a 
baeaaa dear m ui that Codacy 
would not work with the comma-

,SHUKUEN
"I think the diaefoaurea arc tadT' 

' tragic, and enroialy unfottunoa. 
Soane enocnama mittakrt have 
been made. But, I believe Dr. 
Godaey knows more about da 
sdnation and is da bea pteparerf 
peraoa u make budget cuts."

NOBXMHAUG:
"I was aol surprised a da 

defidB: I was aurjaiaed by tbe 
tile.”

—no confidence voa:
"Abcuhydiaanoivoanoooa- 

fideace Ughdy. Tha ia pcoiaUy nia 
fnUy undenaaod in the communi
ty, b I9B6 we got a good ba of flak 
(ram ibe commuaay—tauaiaeai 
peopk in particular, wboditmna- 
ed what we were i>y>at then by 
tayiag: 'day're academics.' Well 
a was "academics" who bad tried 
to gat a baanag for daac firumdal 
iaaaes in 19S3-84 and agria ia 
19*546. If we hM been UBKned to 
Ihca. foe fiaaacad pnbteim would 
be mudi more managrthle now. 
faMead. in 19B*. Godaey told us to 
■op actiig like darks, and in 19*6. 
be ga foe tnatces to deal wah foe 
aaue wah foe mfomoua "love d or 
leave a" atwmeai. for which foe

B.SHBrPAU>
"Kirby, wkea you came here we 

believed in you and your viauu of 
efoicatiag young pe^. Aad you 
bad a hand ai imtch reppdn aad 
loyahy as you needed. We really 
waaced to walk tfaa pmh with you. 
But tomewtaere, tomeliow. you

"Please offer your resignation. 
Please leave lu alone and let us get 
back on tr^."

CASS;
^ "kio-aitifoaahaifote^ 

struggling, valiant, oobfo Mercer 
baa got to go through Ibis pain 
because of mismahagemeid."

- li

GLENNON:
"My first reaction was shock and 

anger. Now I am depressed. I think 
that Kilby (jodsey is a human be
ing who succumbed to a common 
cultural idofotry. I think he’s now 
fatally flawed, he and the iraaees 
who support."
-when asked bow mending might 
take place:

"(Godaey) and several upper 
tevd adminiaralon and culpiMc 
tfuitem muak'ieaign. Then wee : 
need to build in inaitutional 
safegiiaidsu prevent foese kinds of ' 
abuses from ever occurring again.

"For the first time in 18 years 
(this situation) bat foredd me to 

. consider all the career oppor
tunities. It has forcetLine to rethink I
my financial resources and to 
rethink my children's educational 
fiitutea. It hat forced me to le- 
euniiae the oaoio of this initilu- 
tioo's comminnieai M a liberal aili

MEZKS:
"(Now) 1 am very angry because 

this imerferca with foe work I was 
hired to do. It causes me to be coo- 
oereed about adfflunairative iaauea 
whea ttam’t aol wtufol I was hired 
Mdb. )

"h it impoasible to iraa an ad- 
miantrmiou ubo have not beta 
oufofiil. The people wtao have led 
as imo foeae financial dilficaitiea 
can in no way lead tit out.

“Petsoaaay. it is very distrcaa- 
■ng. None of ua believet our jobs 
■re safe. Wc don't know what to 
expecL B’t very diillcuft to go oo 
wifo Huimeai as usual. I am very 
diaiabedabauimycaUeaguesloa- 
■ngjobt.

" StiKtems need to be made con- 
aefoua of moral and ethical ques- 
tiOBs foal need to be addreeted aad 
•fo beiag igaomd.•’
-memage to Or. Godaey:

. I'm icared that there'll 
be faces out there to teach but no- 
reason to teach them. The only 
rcaaio is foe finances to be accrued 
from teaching them.

"This adonnistratiao has produc
ed a vacuum aBd a mraninglrtiness 
that won't go avray 'til we have a 
leadership change which reflecu 
the traditions for which this place 
was buih.

"Godaey baa loa foe authority m 
govern abhougb he may ttiU have 
the power, aad be ia incapable of
gpvcfntng £aculty.

"We'need an admmiaralor dot 
doesn’t have to bofoer 'wiita foe ar
rogance of the ftKuhy.

"Abuse of power is not to be 
tolenied under arty conditioat and 
tbat's what tbit ia—flagrant abuse' 
of power. And it was all avoidable. 
All Godaey had to do was give tbe 
facuhya legkhiaee avenue of inpui. 
The iaaiie ia his unwUliogocaa, hia 
defeasiveneia, and bis arrogance 
wtaicta prcvcaied him from being 
able to tolerate criticiiin.

"The bollcai line ia unlem I tec 
aa booea attempt by the ad- 
mtaiamtian ia foe neat days.

See Facnity, page 7 .
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Faculty views
wedu, and nwaihs to work with 
fiKuhy then I don't have any choice 
but to teconaider suying here. 
Unleaa the administration is willing 

* to worit with faculty I will main
tain a posture of nonviolent non
cooperation with the central ad- 
ministratioo of Mercer Universi
ty."

lhu>ER
"I am outraged that we're being

OwUnacd fktia page «
sacrificed on the altar of this man's 
ego. And tjiat even now his role, 
as he perceives it; is to recover his 
self-image, which has been the pro
blem all along. Right now, we need 
to recover our confldence in the 
leadership so that we can come 
through this.

"The students need to learn one 
thing from their education and it's 
to look at the heu and not be over
come with personality.'

"This p|iue has affected hun
dreds of thousands of lives in 
transforming ways and that is what 
our heritage has been and that's the 
glory of our heritage and we warn 
to continue doing that. Administta- 
tions and trustees have the roll of 
bcilitating bculty and students and 
that's what I want to see done, i 
want substance to be the goal again 
and not image.

"What's been forgotten by a lot 
of people is there are a great many 
people, alumni, faculty, and 
students, who love this place and 
who will fight for her until the end 
because'she is worth it."

There’s no better 

time than the - 

‘ present to write a 

letter to the 

editor.
Make your opinions 

known.
Senck letters to

Cluster 

Box A
V
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The
Mercer Cluster

li

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE • FOR RENT • 

ROOMMATE WANTED • SERVICES • 
TYPISTS • GREEK AFFAIRS • 

HAPPENINGS • NOTICES • LOST • 
FOUND • EMPLOYMENT • 

PERSONALS

Students, Faculty and Staff rate: 
IOC a word per week

15c a word for bold type
'0

OU'-Campus rate:
M5C a word per week 

20C a word for bold type

• Only the FIRST FOUR words of 
your ad may be in bold type

• All ads must be in by NOON 
THURSDAY to make Monday’s 
paper
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-Editorlal/Opinioii
The tragedy of Kirby Godsey, Prince of Mercer

The College of Ufaenl Ara u Mercer Univenliy has 
always had a pcobletn. Though it caa boast of one of the 
finest fKulties in the southeast, and it has over the last 18 
yean been at the fcaefrout of inaovaive movements in liberal 
education; it has. seldom been mentiooed in national or 
regional surveys whsch rank the academic escelience of 
America's.coll^es and schools. This has particuiarly been 
a problem since the inauguration of R. Kirby Gottady as 
Presidem of the univetsity.

How is it that a fine college like Mercer can be passed 
over in such surveys? The answer is quite simple—the Col
lege of Ldietal Am is acomponem of a itaich larger uihver- 
ssQf. ind must be judged in cotijuoctna with that larger en
tity, not by itself. This was not always the case. For most 
of ds htsmo Met«r has existed as a two-part entity. a small 
yet prestigious Liberal Am College and a repu^le Law 
School. In the sevetaies it took on another componem in ab
sorbing die Atlanu Baptist College, qeating yet another fine 
Libetal Am College. Yes. as is now well khowif. under the 
guitlance of Dr. Godsey the university has expanded into the 
big time with nine unio. Because of this, Mertxr is no longer 
only a Liberal Am CoU^ with one professional school, 
it n a conglometation of many colleges and must be judged

Ron
Light

along side other such institutioot.
In the last five years, I cannot begin to count how many 

times I have heard the phrase, "the next Duke Univenity." 
This, in short, was Dr. Godsey's goal, to make Mncer into 
another great multi-&celed Southern university. However, 
Godsey's plan was for quick growth, not the slow and 
deliberate mamratioo that has characterized the.rise of those 
Universities he sought to emulate. Now, he'and those that 
supported him are paying the price for their lust for success.

In newspaper stories in Macon and Atlanta, the public has 
come to know how Dr. Godsey has admitted hiding ovenSlO 
milliup in deix bom other adminisnaiors. the faculty, trustees 
and alumni. This has created a deficit that vrill ou^p the 
resources of the endowment creating the need for severe

budget cuu. The cost of the Godsey plan was known to be 
great, but this fiscal emergency cumes out of left field. The 
shock comes only a very few months since Dr. Godsey had 
publicly and under odh, acclaimed the financial vitality of 
the irutinitioo. The growth of the university in the last eight 
years has necessarily been at the cost of the older components 
of the school. Now the expense will necessitate not only 
limitations on the growth of the undergraduate colleges, but 
also heavy bites into their very foundatioos.

For those close to the university, the struggle between the 
"Godsey plan" and tte traditional view of the school as a 
small but demanding libetal am college is not new. Since 
Godsey's ascension ituo the president’s chair, the battle has 
been fought by and large by Older liberal am faculty from 
Mercer’s undergraduate campuses in Macon and Atlanta 
against Godsey and his executive cabinale> In the view of 
many of these faculty members, Mercer is clearly not the 
same school that it was when they began teaching in it’s halls.

The Trustees of the school, under the leadership of Atlanta 
attorney and humorist Bob Steed, have not been inactive par- 
Iteipants. In every test, the Trustees have approved Godsey 's 
plan and have anointed the head of the president, accepting 

See Prince, pa«e 9

Let US count some apples
From the ^rnneaa that the Serpent first lempaed Eve ad*

the apple. Man has had a fascinatioo with the collecting, 
tradieg and most imponandy counting of apples. Since, in 
my daily travels. I sec that certain members of society, 
however self-elevased to gocBtood they may think they are. 
do hut have the basic apple-councing skills that are imperative 
to survival in our frail coveting world. I have asaemUed here
a few helpful apple-oounimg lessons.

Lesson one: If you have two ^iples and I give you another
two apples, how many apples do you have? Four. Now if 
you have four apples and 1 give you three then how many 
apples do you have? Seven. Now for the bard pan. If you 
have seven apples and 1 give you two morp plug eight 
bananas, two pears, some wamrmeloa, a few raisins, and
a fig. wfaai <h> you have? You have the official Mercer Chonr
Fran Salad. (Send a SASE for the recipe.)

Thsnknownasaddidon.Addnii^isaverydifficulloao- 
oept. Stare ai n aad try to grasp the Idea of addihoa. Once
you feel that you understand additinn yt» may move on to

Roland
Ochoa

lesson two.
Lesson two: (subtsaetton) Now subtraction is a Inde harder 

thinadditioo so pay dose atteatkai. (Remember thM the hmd 
it quicker than the income tax audit or the perjury hearing.)
If you have three apples md I lake away.^ apple, bow mmy
do you have? Two. Now. if you havr two applet and I lake 

. away one apples,then bow many do you have? One. Very 
good. Okay, here’s the trkky part. If you have one apple 
and I lake aWay Twenly Million apples, how many apples 
doyaihmmleft?Hmm.... well I’ve aumped myself on dal

O.K., Bush is right
I’ve been called a leftist, bleediog heart, liberal and a 

mttm m ifandalrais tones since I became uivolved wnh 
ntCkatr. I’ve been warned vetbaBy and by bumper rtkker 
*at there are many Mertenanawfao'-don’tbelkve dm Uberal 

'V media." I don't ihiak I’va ever really taken offense at any 
of these messages althoogh I’m sure it was often intended 
But 1 am a lade confined by bow I earned them.

I’m wnh Piestdem 1^ Bush., we need a kinder and 
gender naoon. Tka I believe and daa is wtai I soul for 
poliocally I’d raffier say that we need a kinder apd geiKler 
world, but the nauoa’s a stan md if all of you "righbst"

! «n there agree snlb your boy Bush on *at poiaL then we
agree on someffiiag.

My problem n dot saying *■ our arnion accrla to be 
kinder and gender nrikes me m an undematemeat so gram 
dot n tpprnarbrs abmidny. 1 wmebed a moramgnews dory 
on levimun lag week on da nun's rtriiTmeal erms. Never 
hcanlofn?h<eaeidar. k seems Ihm the population of nuns 
in *e U.S. is gesnng older. Thene aren’t m many yourw girls 
cateimg coavema m there aaed to be. Wkh the I'lirrigi i^ 
ofnmaonmeinrlmrdMeaiealioagiraanaanliirofthcae 
tnddal lados growing iB at too aid as ha acBva w iha work.

Charlie
Smith

of the daircb and .a smaller number of young nuns to see 
ilaai; needs, la shun, to are a great number of women 
who haviry made vows of poverty and given all of these
pomraamna to the church decades ago who dooT know Who
will pay the hospital bilU or even bring them that meals 
when they are no longer able to care for themselves. Many 
pmuto have begun taking'offerings for these older nuns,
but the need a mnch greater than the funds ihn have been 
provided. We need a kiader. gender tobon..
. There a a. problem of homelessness light heat in

one. rO_have to think a while.
If any of you in the sturlio audience think you have the 

answer, feel free to shout it out. Don’t be afraid now. even 
if you are sitting in those exclusive box seaU way up at the. 
top of the theater enjoying the marionedes down below. 
HowevCT, don’t forget. Pinnochio turned into a real live boy 
near the end of the story. And it was little'Toto that pulled 
those drapes open on the wizard. "Pay no attention to that 
man behind the curtain!" '

Neediest to say, study your addition and subtraction kids. 
I’ll be back later with.differential erpiadons and vector 
calculus. Bet you never kneiy you could have that much fun 
with apples.
- l^lhe way, the Ethics Depurtment is oflering a course 
in remedial checkbook balancing, if yori canlt seem to get 
tlMt balance to coiik out straight I suggest you enrolt soon 
ftoAni’t ssvamp the Drop-Add office all a once. They might 
be a little short on secretaries.

Rolami Ochoa u a humorist for the Cluster

Macoir. but more significara in Adama. Although my opi- 
moos ate what I believe as a bnic human responsibility to 

■care for eaghoiher is not shared by my conservative fneixJs 
and critics. There is ora impt^mM that I think will 
make tven them (you) ennge: Public urinatirm is illegal in 
Atlanta for obvious reaaons, yet downtown Atlanta does not 
have even one public restroom. There are 10,000 
repotted homeless in Atlanta. Many of these 10.000 arc ar 
rested for a crime that they can really not avoid. These ar. 
rest stifle donees for homelets people to gel or keep da tem
porary jobs they hold or seek. I don’t want to reward the 
Iromeless with luxury, but this situation seems cruelly ex- 
ireme. We need a kinder, gemler nation.

Right here aimoa on our campus, bo for a chain link fence 
is the poverty and the illness add lack of educatioo of the ’ 
resideots of Tindall Heights. Did any of ya’ll ever wonder 
why there is a hence on only cne side of our campus and 
not the other? 1 understand the crime problem, but we as 
privileged stodeno have a real opponunity on the east border 
of our campus. If we are kiader aiulgeailer, our nation will 
also be.

Sairt it rV an« erfiwr/or Me Cluster
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Prince of Mercer
his decisions with gleeful! admiration. This tacit acceptance 
of Godacy's actions reached, in the eyes of many faculty.
tragic pcoponiaos as the Trastees teoently met and voted coiH
fidence in Dr. Godsey's leadership, citing his previous ac- 
compUshmems. Shortly thereafter, the undergraduate 
faculties in Macon and Atlanu voted overwhelmingly their 
lack of confidence in the presideat. Now both colleges have 
called for Godsey's resignation and the margins of the votes 
indicate a sweeping majority in favor of the action. Such 
criticisms do not come lightly to these feculties who have 
previously been unable to voice a joint critique of the cen
tral administration. Yet. this outrage has not spilled over to 
the professiooal schools of the university that,weie conceived 
by and nunuied under the president's care. It is these same 
schools which have not been memioned as possible targets 
for budget cuts.

The stage is set. After careful review of the fiscal 
mismanagement of the university, one set of concerned 
Mercer family members have retained suppoil for Dr. 
Godsey. while another groups sees no alternative for the 
future of the school than a picture without the current presi
dent. As with any crisis between two factions which arc 
necessarily related the future may see the emergence of a 
handful of visionary, articulate, incisive peacemakers who 
will be able to negotiate a settlement which is accepuble to 
all. However, just as likely if not more .so. the elements are 
in place for a bloody confrontation between strong wills that 
could rage for years to come. Such an outcome spells hard 
limes for a private university in a competitive market and, 
if such a confrontation is highly publicized, certain decreases 
in the college's standing among other schools. The very soul 
of the university is at stake now and any student, faculty 
member, Tiustee or alumnus who does not speak up must 
resign themselves to let the decision be made for them.

Some of those heretofore unmentioned which will im: 
mediately be harmed are currem and future siudenu. As 
Mercer students return to classes in January they will find 
a houso-divided against itself and a focus of attention on 
financial probleins rather than academic sotoions. One ftcul-

ty member recently told me that wherever two or more 
' 'Mercerians'' are gathered together the inevitable ouumme 
is a discussion of the current crisis.

Mercer's undergraduate schools have been blessed with 
a healthy popuUtion of scholars active in their fields. Addi
tionally. the school can claim one of those rare propeities 
in modern academe—the professor who is concerned above 
all else with the education of the student.

Over the past ten years the undergraduate schools have 
become centers for innovative liberal arts programs and have 
attracted steadily increasing numbers of students into inter- 
disciplinary programs. Many faculty members have pul their 
professional careers on the line and agreed to participate in 
programs outside of their fields, all for the benefit of the 
students. Yet. already these advances are being threatened 
by the current situation.

The university announced a hiring freeze on the 
undergraduate schools before 'Thanksgiving (a freeze that at 
first did not extend to its professional schools but now ap
plies to the entire university) which has efTectively cut the 
number of faculty members in departments that were sear
ching for replacements for faculty who were retiring this 
year. Fewer faculty in a department decreases any individual 
members capability to teach outside of his or her department. 
The result is a decrease in available faculty for inter
disciplinary programs—the very programs which have in
creased the dynamic nature o< the college's curriculum.

All of this is secondary to the certain cuts in first and se
cond year faculty members who may not survive the new 
financial arrangements. Though many may wish to remain 
Hue to the institihtpn. all must give some thought to alter
native employment. Such thoughts are not limited to younger 
faculty, even the older tenured faculty, the backbone of the 
university, arc not safe from budget slashing. In a financial 
emergency the Trustees have the ability to let anyone go.

Already the administration and Trustees have decided that 
nine faculty metnb^ on the Atlanta campus are expendable, 

reacho&iOne of those i I is tenured and was the sole modern

Continued from page 8

languages professor on the campus, if the Ttustees can hope 
to tun a liberal aits college without any foreign language in
struction then they have completely lost touch with any idea 
of liberal education. Of course the writing on the wall in
dicates that thqTrustees know exactly what they are doing. 
The faculty's Mtude toward the Trastees has been summ- 
etHip by one Aglanu humanities professor. "The Trustees 
are deaf to everting except for total corruption of the ‘En
quirer type."

Who knows how many prospective Mercer students have 
' already decide to go elsewhere for higher education given 
the recent stories of the university's problems. Paiticulary 
in Georgia, which provides a majorityVof the students for 
the school, many parents must be thinking twice about the 
possibility of setting their children to Mercer. I even know 
of several Mercer alumni who had planned to send their 
children to the school and are now reconsidering their 
decision—Mercer has very quickly become a much different 
place than it was when they were students.

Where the first religiously affiliated school in Georgia will 
be in the next five or fifteen years is an absolute unknown. 
The rhetoric of the central administration which had 
previously chimed "all is well " is noticeably absent. At the 
very least all concerned parlies must come to the realization 
that this is the nadir of Jesse Mercer's dream. This is not 
a time for idleiKss or self-righteous priKlamation, it is a time 
for sound and steady action. ^

Many at Mercer are now’ feeling very alone. From the top 
to the bottom all are feeling the uniq le anxiety that arnics 
from being a victim to forces outside of their control and 
from being unsure of personal futures. It would be easy for 
this anxiety to force self anethctizaiion to the situation at 
hand, instead this ioiKline.ss mus; cause people to come 
together. For anyone who has benefiied from Mercer Univer
sity, it is now time to come to the aid of those who must 
make perhaps the most important daisions of the universi
ty since its itKepeton.

Rrtn Light ii the editorial pace editor for the Cluster.
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Deficit
le,es and schools of the university 
since 19*2 have been floeted to the 
Plant Fund. The process worked
tnmgdktnj lik#> ihiy

If. for example. President 
Godiey ami Vice President Skchoo 
projected an emoUinent for the 
College of Libenl Am of 200 
students at' an annual tuition of 
10,000, but only 100 students ac
tually enrolled, the CLA svould be 
$2 millioo' short of their bu%et. 
The Adnunisttation, in an effort to 
keep the operating budget in the 
bb^ would fbat the —S2 naliion 
to the Plant Fund, leaving the Col
lege of Lfoeral Aru right on 
budget. After these kirid of deficits 
were transferred from each of the 
colleges,, short term loans were 
secured to cover the total deficit in 
the Plant Fuad. (These figures arc 
purely ficbonal and the process is 
groady ovcr-sanplified for the sake 
of esplanarian).

MUA
due she IS under SO.

Deal Hudson, a philosophy and 
rdigioo professor on the campus 
who last year organized a Great 
Books Read-ln in response to the 
Trustee's Select Commission 
Repoft (see timer CUuur May 
IS. IWSVhnsaMcd-lt is uniM 
tunnie that the Justiricatioo for the 
terminatioo of our faculty is based 
on a perceived deficit that results 
from the transfer of revenue from 
the College of Am and Scamccs to 
the College of Ubeial Am and the 
general opetatiag fond, and also the 
itrippmg away of our endowment
revenue. The foct is there is no red 
defied and the dcciaioo bemg made 
on this deficit u anfaunded."

The notices of possible termiaa- 
tioa inrikaerd that these faculty 
notices were being because of a 
perceived debt.

Student acnvgy made on the 
Atlma ia respouc to
actioo taken by the President and 
the Tmaues hat reached a high. 
Accofding to Cathy Stems, the 
ednor of the Mercer student 
newspaper in Atlanta, the students 
had phoned a general walk out on 
classes for last Wednesday, the 
same day that Dr. Codsey had 
ptanned to meet with student! on 
the Atlanta campus. CSitis Mender, 

-ifo; Vice-Presideat of the AUama 
SCA was advised by Atlases Assis
tant Provoat Richatd SwindaU that 
if any such action was planned. dM

^ nhnnalr4 ff§fg K) |||e
hanrthnnk which says that ditntp- 
tioa of clasaes wiQ reanll in 
dfadfliaary actioa. Aomnling to 
Mahler, tnch acnon wonU be 
hindlnd only by an adminisn'hive 
disnpitnaty council sinoe the 
Adanai cananas does not have a ms-

la reaponm to fits amice, sbdent 
leaders on the rampus have aiov- 
ed the walk out to today. Friday, 
and aa of pres* time the walk out

These short term loans were not 
approved by or repotted to the 
Trustees. The faculty were never 
shown the eiiroUmem projections. 
In fact, the Deans did not know 
what kind of deficit they were nm- 
ning because they were nm shown 
the goals tor which they were to be 
aiming. The Trances were never 
shown the acaiel enroUmcm figures 
for cosnparison u> the projectioos. 
This process of projectioos. 
deficits, book juggling, and secret 
bans his been going ou since 19S2.

There were only two high level 
admioistialors involved in the 
•ecuranem of
ibeae short term k>ans: President 
Godsey and Vice ricsidcM for 
Financial AfEiirs Robert Skeltoo. 
SkdkMi resigned within weeks of 
the disclosure. Although Godiey 
has admitted his knowledge. 
undexstaodii^ paiticipaciMi in 
the secureroenl of the unauthoriz
ed loans, he has staled that he has

Continued firom page I ,

was still scheduled fo occur.
As for Dr. Godsey's visit to mM 

with the students last Wednesd^. 
some controversy was created 
when it was announced that the 
Prcsideol would onlycome to the 
campus if no foi^ memfaers 

. w^hepraacmm ihe m
la additioa. ouly twenty s 

would be allowed in the meeting 
and questioos for the President had 
to be sutamiiied before the meeting.
A slaiemem by Dr. Godaey in
dicated that he had no knowledge 
of the iiipuiahMi for prior suhrais- 
stoo of sprestions to him for the 
meeung wiib the Atlanta atudenn. 
Ml. Sterns lold the C2iuter that she 
believed dua stipulsiioa lo have 
originated ftpm die Provost's office 
in Allaiua.

In any event, the studerts in so 
tendance at the meeting last 
Wednesday dU not submit their 
quesUons prior to the meelmg, and 
decided to wear Mack arm bands ID 
the mectuig at a show of solidarity 
with the problems oo the campus. 
Dr. Godsey gave a prepared state- 
mem and opened the Hoar to 4(MS 
minues of questiont from the 
studeais. Stem staled in an inter
view wah foe Cfoitrr dot the Q and 
A period waa a "waste of time and 
eaergy."

Dr. Goihey cm foe meeung than 
saying foil he bad anmfaer appoim- 
memthathehadugetio. Atdiai 
Ume. the SGA preicmed Dr.. 
Godsey with ayesobUon they had 
passed that moraiag staUng their 
lack of confidence in him and call- 
■t for Ms resignaUon. The reiolu- 
Uon waa passed unammously by foe 
SGA. When asked if he could res
pond to the teaohiiion the snidcms 
walked am of the meeung. Moat 
m^ Adama aenrarks svere pre- 
icm outside the mceUag hiB and 
many imerviews were made wnh 
the ttodems preaem.

no inteoUon of resigning his posi- 
tioo as presidem of the university.

The I'rastees met Dec. 2. and 
gave President Godsey a vole of 
"foil confidence." The Trastees 
expressed their support for Dr. 
Godsey in a lesohiUon Ihal idbded 
hia."visiai, abiliiy, and integrity."

Less ibsn one week after the 
Trastees voted, foe Liberal Arts 
faculty on both of Mercer’s cam
puses voted "no confidence" in 
Presidem Godsey's sdmtnhtraUoo.- 
The Macon foculty's resolution 
pasted with a vote of 74-4, while 
a similar "no confidence" reaolu- 
ikm was unanimously adopted by 
foe Ailama faculty. Both resolu
tions asked for an independem audit 
of the university's sccounit and 
called for the resignations of all 
high level administiiiors involved 
in the concealmem of the $14 
miUion debt. On Jan. 10, the 
Macon Liberal Am Faculty mm 
again and passed a retohnion that 
specifically called for the resigna- 
Uon of Presidem Godsey. The vole 
was64.fi in fovor of foe resolution. 
On Jan. II, the Mercer Atlanu

L
I projeclleaa for the

the emforibrnfog helmrt to Metnr’p $14 I
Sudem Govenunem Association 
passed e "no confidence" vote 
similar fo that of the faculty.

Although President Godsey 
acknowledges ha knowledge of the 
financial situation from the begin
ning. he tesUfied in foe. 1986 Tift 
trial fou Mercer was in sound 
finmcial shape. The validity of this 
testimony is now'^n question.

School hone of 
defat.

The imroediaie effects of foe 
disclosure of foe rmancial crisis in
clude: The noUfication of 12 
Mercer AUama pn^essors foal their 
coouacts will nm be'renew^. a 
university wide luring freeze, foe 
abolition of foe debate team, foe 
reductioo of library hours, and its 
cancellatioa of foe Conunuing Ar
tists' Series.

The Cluster
Editorial 

Staff 

Wishes
Dr. Martin Luther 

King, Jr.
A Happy Birthday

***

MAY THE DREAM 

LIVE ON!
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Committee Report
budgeted for next yeau?

More speciiicaUy. we would Uke 
to know:

|. What is induded in “deferred 
revenues"? Why is there such an 
enormous increase
($3,677,369.92) in this category, 
which showed relative stability in 
1981 and 1982?

3. What is included in “other 
assets” and why did this category 
increase by $897,220.18(300 1982 
to the end of 1983? Do all or any 
of (hese “other assets” generate 
income?
’ S. Why does the restricted fund 
owe such a large amoum to the 
unrestricted fund? The plant fund 
also owes $937,698.14 to current 
unrestricted fund. What was this 
used for? What revenues does the

plant fund generate that will repay 
this? Wall repayment come from 
some other fund? Will the debt be
repaid, or will it be written off with 
a corresponding reduction in the 
current fund balance in the same 
way that Omni's loss reduced the 
fund balance?
II. ENDOWMENT 

1. $2,488,720.19 was transfered 
to the plain fund by liquifying some 
of the Day estate through long term 
bon j wing. The debt is carried as 
a liability against the endowment 
and presumably requires interest 
payments from the endowment, in 
addition to the repayment of the 
principal which must also come 
from the endowment. In addition, 
endowment funds were drawn 
down by $1,060,327.19.in year-

N'

South African exile 

speaks for mimkind
By SAKAB CAMBRIDGE 

Suit Writer
Monday night, January 9. 

Reverend Modalepula Chabaku 
spoke on apartheid in South Africa 
and what should be done about it.

Whea Rev. Chabaku. took the 
micraphooe, she was greeted by a 
shading ovation. From then ou her 
speech was serious and poignant.

'.‘Ifejn Mpppp seem to talk more 
than anythiac Chabaku
began. “You and I have one 
detliay, there is no escape. Weare 
allfin one boa of life. If the boa 
sinks, it sinks with all of us.”

Couinuing on this, Chabaku 
stated wfaa Macon residents should 
do. “You must think globally, but 
act locally. We have prableins here 
(sexiam, prejudice) just a in South 
Africa. Solve them here-. 1 am ask
ing you—stop supporting oppres- 
sioit anywhere in the world. It will 
help us. We nuist show the world 
tlui in Macon, Georgia, we do not 
like wha is happening in South 
Africa.”

According to Chabaku, the 
reason for helping torstop oppres
sion is evidem for two reasons. 
One, in helping to end the eppresr 
sioo, we will be helping our coun
try. South Africa produces many 
products such as gold, diamonds, 
chromium and platinum which are 
vital to American life. "Once we 
obton our freedom, we will look 
at wha yon have done,” Chabaku 
staled. “If you do nothing right 
now, you are doing nothing for. 
yourfomre and the fonire of your 
country.”

The second reason related to the 
audience as members-of the human 
race. "If racsapi is wrong, it should 
be wrong all of the time. Rightkiere 
m Macon, there are men, women, 
and -children who care about 
juatiqe. We are all one race, the 
human race.”

Shecoonnued with, "We need to 
live together as brothers 
sistets. If you are a true Christian, 
yon do not diacriniiaaw I

'We need to Mi 
others and 
eChristiany^^St. 
tbeemue^ am

race, color, or sex. Christianity is 
not a white man's religion, it is 
everyone's religion.” As Chris
tians and as members of the human 
race, "We must stand for peace 
rather than war, justice rather than 
injustice."

For CTiabaku, the Black African 
need for freedom is not strange or 
unusual. "If Germans can rule in 
Germany, and Indians caoirule in 
India, why can't Africaaa role in 
South Africa? No two ways about 
it!”

la conclusioa to her speech. 
rTiatwini simply added. "Sanctioos 
hurt us, but apartheid kills us. 
We'd rather be hurt than kUled per
manently. The longer, you take to 
help, the deeper the hurt.”.

(Thabaku lived under tbe restric- 
tioos of South Africa until 1976 
when she came to the United 
Stales. Now a United Methodist 
minister, she liva in exile in North 
Carolina because her return to 
South Africa would result in 
imprisonment.

Since she has been in the United 
Slates, she has traveled.4peaking. 
preaching, and leaching on the pro
blems in South Africa at a risk to 
herself "lam risking my life stan
ding up and speaking on South 
Africa. I don't want to die. but if 
1 am just to think of myself, I am 
not being Christian. I believe in 
ifSkhing out to someone to care"

Chabaku's speech was pan of a 
program which included music by 
the General Misskmaiy Baptist 6lh 
District Youth Choir, a welcoriK 
from area churches and Catherine 
Meeks, the Director of African 
Americao Studies here « Mercer.
- The evening was sponsored by 
Bethel CME Church. CGCS. Con
cerned Ciliuns for South Africa, 
Holsey Temple CME Church, 
Macon Bibb Citizens- Advocacy. 
Macon Council for World Affairs. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
Peter Claver Catholic Church 

and the Rainbown Agency

end transfers, apparently to cover 
deficits in the pimi fond, and the 
restricted fund. Are there similar 
plans to use such funds this year to 
meet operating and plant expansion 
costs? If so. how large wUl the pro
ject expenditures be?

2. Why did the overall return on 
the endowment drop in a banner 
sock market year? (Final figures 
show tha incooK was $194322.46 
below the aaual income figure for 
the previous year, and $28,725.28 
under the projected figure; assests 
increased by $9,295,130.45. or 
$14,169,934.30, if market value 
figures are used). While underv 
land that when a large asset, par
ticularly one with -a low yield, is 
added to the fund during the yar. 
it can lower the return as a propor
tion of the total value,of assets, we 
are still puzzled by the 13% drop 
in the total return. DoUie transfers 
mentioned play any rote in this? 
Does the need to replace the in
terest lost when some of the 
income-proBucing^assets backing 
the fond balance were convened to 
non-productive aksets account for 

.the lower return?
IliyPLANT FUNDS
The plant fund borrowed 

$950,000 from the current 
unrestricied fund and also drew en
dowment al year's end to cover its 
deficit. How is the loan connected 
with the fact that the Liberal ArU 
CoUega is. budgeting operating 
revenua bom tbe plant fond, 
rather than simply drawing on 
reserves? In other words, is'the 
plaiu fond simply repaying.pan of 
its debt into the budget of The 
Lib^ Aiu College? Or is its con
tribution independent of this debt?
IV. REVENUE AND EX

PENSE BALANCE SHEET
A. Medical School
1. Why were expenditures in the 

instructiooal budget of the medical 
school $1,033,750.93 under the 
budget figure?

2. What was the actual deficit in 
the medical, school at the end of 

1982-83 and how was it covered? 
Is the debt of the current restricted

fund to the unrestricted fund of 
$1,304,157.09 connect^ with the 
medical school deficit? What was 
the source of the "other additions" 
to the restricted fund (p. A-15)? Is 
the year-end tranafeij of 
$446,782.81 into the cigreent 
restricted fimd a pan of the d^it? 

B. Institutional Support 
Why was $943,780.13 more 

spem in FY83 |n the catcgoiy of in
stitutional suppoit, which includes 
Central Administratioo, than was 
budgeted? Where did this moiKy 
come from? And what was it used 
for?
VI. LONG TERM DEBT 

I. When the proceeds from the 
$9,500,000 revenue bonds were 
first received in FY82. $1,413,900 
was apparently deposited with a 
tiustee in a fund for repaying the 
debt. Where did this money come 
from? Does tl^e new $14,000,000' 
bond issue also require such a 
deposit? What is the repayment 
schedule for the new revenue 
bonds? Where will the money to 
repay the principal come from? 
Was a rodemptioo premium paid to

Coothuied (Tom page 3

refinance the hond issue? If so, how 
much was thu premium?

3. The long term debt of the 
Unversity hat been increased con
siderably to build buildings during 
the patrtwo years while overall en
dowment income and the 'amount 
allocaed to the College has not in
creased during this period. Since 
interest on this debt will soon, or 
may already, exceed University en
dowment income, has the Liberal 
Arts College Imn condemned to 
operate, for the foreseeable future, 
with no margin for error, in a 
squeeze between debt-service re
quirements and a declining pool of 
potential applicants. Is this what is 
meant by a "tuition driven” 
budget? Are policy changes, both 
in Central Administration and in 
ihe College, needed now to avoid 
transforming the current crisis in
to a permanent condition that may 
extinguish all- hope of restoring 
selectivity to the admissions- 
process. and bleed away the 
resources necessary to maifltain tbe 
quality of the academic programs 
of the College?

Thank You
Charlie, Susan, Donna, 

Ron, Roland, Kelly, 
David, Bo and Gary. 

We couldn’t-have done it 

without any of you, and 

I can’t thank you 

enough!
—Paul

S;tndeiit
Security
System

Begins January 15th 
Sunday \ Thursday 

8 p.m. -12 p.m.
744-aW 

Don’t Walk Alone! 

»CALL FOR AN ESCORT—
s/

ATTENTION
^Starting Next Week, The 

Cluster WUI Carry A Weekly 
Calendar of Events,

This Week At Mercer.
So All Fraternities, Sororities, 

and Organizations, Submit 
Your Events (At L^t Two 

Weeks In Advance) T® 
This Week At Mercer 
Campus Box 1013 

It’s Easy, Just Send Us A 
Copy When You Send One 

To T’s Comer!
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Godsey interview
^ ww a slower growth rale, and rcal- 
'ly ihal comhinarion of evedti, if 
yoa've idoaified my single issue 
that in the last two years has had 
the moa dramatic impact, it has 
been the combinatioo of those two 
dongs; lower ehroUmems than an- 
ncipmed and gream investniesas of, 
anhinded scholarships tfam was 
expected.

In the Dec. !• imwi of the
Jommal and Caastimtion. Jcflhry

----------- w n------- -- «fa___^ an_____ »iwjiKt mcrccr tkc rraMMn, 
was qmned as saying that a live 
per cent amr^ of cmr. for 
1 nrnlnii in projections is accep
table, snd the Univtnily h off 2.7 
per cenL Given that margia, how 
coM 2.7 per cent error cause so 
aiach at a proMen?

Let's just say... if you try to take 
my smgle factor and analyze and 
trace the problem to it then it will 
cod up bciin misttkes. The pro* 
blem is not just in enrollment, but 
enroUmem projectioos thaf'were 
not met. ^tliat. were too opti
mistic, is ODC pseoe of the problem. 
Tbe giving of extensive unfunded 
scholarships was another piece of 
the problem. Having had some 
sigilificaiK invesiaeais 
were unfunded, such as the 
removal of asbesaos. over several 
million dolhts, and the purchase of 
these properties and so fbnh. So the 
sigoaficaDl iirvestiDeQls. it '
aas a oomNaatinn of these issprs 
ttlal led to the problem, so U> take 
my Ihcior. enroUmesn. scholar- 
shsps. capital investmeau and say, 
"tha's the probiem." would be m 
oversimplificatioa. It really is a 
onoftueaice of several foctors that 
cauae us 10 be a a poiai where we 
have to address this isaud and ad- 
jna the fmancial course of tbe 
uaivefsaqr. .
CaaU yon pissat expfohs the 
nsal Fuad, haw k works, ha

1 don’t know iha I cm explain 
fois fatty in the context of the m- 
terview. Let me joa say...this 
aaivefiny and every other umver- 
sky ia the naiaa aaa upOttihe 
basis of thfieteat lands. The Plant 
Fimd U one' of the primary funds 
of this university or any coUege or 
naivetsily. And tbe Plaai Funt a 
peaesalty the fund in which the 
capital iaveanaeint an held and

university doesn't sa up a aeries of
Kfowlr fosvyhiii'iFR that h— fhi« fiwiH Qff

this fund or another fund, but real
ly. the Plam Fund, all the funds of 
the university, are ways of accoun
ting for the assets and resources, 
revenues expeodituiies of tbe 
university. But it is not a fund in 
the sense that there is a bank ac
count out there that has "Piant 
fund" on it.

b the Ftam Fimd ever used for 
the canvenhsk ttansfcrrencc of 
monies from one university ac
count to another?

All, again, all universities and 
colleges have transfers from one 
fund u> another and there are 
generally accepted accounting pro
cedures that govern those transfers.

In the Feb. 23. IW4, Economic 
Oversight Committee report 
made by the facuhy, there arc 
blatant references to disrrrpnii- 
dcs in the FInnt Fnnd and other 
eirmrnts of thc.bndget which 
seem to DOW be explained by the 
recent dbchaurt. The report 
seemed to at least warram fas- 
vestigatioa. Why were the qaea- 
tbm b thb rcpnit never fonandy

where the capaial m- 
vestmems of the amversay ate 
made. Now.'Sh Plam Fund, of 
course, is imnoged ia the some 
monarr as all foods of the uoiver- 
sny, mainly mnsigrrt by the chief 
iiacai officer and of course the 
T lumecs ate reepoustble for sB the 
'aiaeti of the uuiversity. See. the 
umi lurett of dnf umversny, 1 dou’l 
kamr d you aaked me fraa, ace over 
yrm miOmu.

Aa for m acems to the Pbm 
Fhnd. who hm it?

1 doo’t know if that qocauoo 
mokmohudiseaae. Idou'lmmuio 
ciai^ your qncauoo. The Pfoaa . 
Amd ia maUy m arreawtiiig 
machamtm. That ia to my, tbe

No. I don't recall and 1 don't 
have ifaaL..l know there wai a 
repon done there, bur I don't have 
it here before me to I'm iductaol 
to tiy to dpeuas the repon. It’sTaur 
or fWc yean old. and 1 Want to my' 
a great bulk of the hane that we are 
focing. and I think the review, the 
analysis, thsl's going on by the 
budgeting comnunee svould agree; 
the veiy bulk of thts imue really oc
curred in the laa couple of yean.

Why dnm the adndnblrMian 
funthuar to attempt to diacredk 
the fooitty on the gruuuda that 
thay UR martiy aettug out ofoU 
grudges whaa they have 
dcmeaatrnud wcll-fopudcd 

ch m thorn that were 
found in the 1984 report?

Let me tell you. 1 doo't think, aa 
far ait know, you’ll ever find oie. 
publicly Of privately, tryio| to 
ditetetfo tbe faculty. 1 happen to 
tbiak that we have the beat faculty 
in the ooivenicy, and in tbe college 
for that matter, that vre have pro
bably ever had. And 1 ifamk that 
they are extremely capable, nioi^ 
able group of people. In no ivay do' 
I wish to diacouin their views or 
their actaons. I take them very 
seriaaity. Theif own view, their 
osvn pervecsrvea . they ocnninly 
are taken very serioaaly. The kind 
of riamcial analysis we are 
undergoing are thoroughly com- 
picie. So it is ceitainly not a mat
ter of going back m a repoii of 
tevenl yean ago and bei^ sire 
that infocmatioa is beiag taken in
fo accoum. We are lookmg at all 
the iafofmaliaa dumugbiy by the 
Tniamei md -"-—-hi On the 
bay of me beat infosmanoa ive cm 
go, from whatever touroc, the 
Tniiiem are going fo take ap- 
pnpruteactiamlobeauremepio- 
biem we free it solved and that the

IB Wimt4adwl

I hsffavcdW^^

much respect for the faculty, but 
there is some discrepancy lathe 
fact that they vote aa-conlldciice 
and that yon in rctnrn my that it 
doesn’t matter what the foculty 
mya-

I don't think I've said ihaL I 
don't believe I've ever said it 
doem't matter what the foculty 
says. In foci I take seriously what 
tbe foenhy ays. In foct, when they ' 
took that actfon. I personally wrote 
e letter to the Board, Chainnm of 
the Board. Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee, Chairman of 

' the Educational Policies Commit- 
lee and penooally coeveyod the ac-

of rtw (O bodlfS
of the Board of Trustees. I take 
very sexiousty their actioos, I 
respect their views. Obviously, my 
own judgments ^xmu tbe universi- 
ty, that matter about my own 
work, must be finding iodependeot 
judgments, b certain^ doesn*t 
mem 1 don't respect wlut they my. 
but neverlhelea, I must finally 
make^udgmetus by my own lighu 
and decisioos that reflect the best 
judgmeius 1 make. So I 
lake their action seriously md 
respect them as a foculty quite 
seriouslyJ My own judgineols 
about the tmiversiiy, about my own 
work, of couiie, must be made 

.independently. .
How do you rcgnrd that over-

frum both the Macon and Athm-

Well. I was disappointed by it. 
and I I uoderstaod their
frastnuioo and the tense dm led to 
thorn actions. My own commin- 
mem is to woik as diligently as" 
passible to solve the probietns Aat 
are before us. So the focus of all 
our energies bve not been upon the 
actfons taken but upon the pro
blems to be solved. 1 think I do. as 
I said, some of the fhistratioa that 
laid behind those actfons. 1 was 
penoqally,.of course dimppoiiued 
by the actfons. but the focus of my 
tneatioa. I think the respoqsible 
focus of this office, is on the lolu- 
tfon of the problems dm ire before 
us rather than become preoccupied 
or disitacted entirely by those

b 1M4. the Eomomk Over- 
ttgb Cnmnillti i made it known 
that they M fonad that nearly 
SI qdffion In defidi had. ac- 
eitthied, Why tttd you aorat 

' that time lafcc the oppertnaity to 
reveal the shatt^erB borrowing

1 dunk my short term botrowuig 
at dm time was folly disclosed.

ta tb Aprfl t, I9g4,.aus»r. la 
rtgards la otgnwrms ever the 
bndgrt, yon were ipieted m ray- 
fog, "il b a ranad and bahmeed 
forttgR.” Iq virwofthe Eeomifoc

!’s reportj 
was font tnm at font tfoar?

Well, you're aikiog me 
•omahinf bout a budget buck ia 
1984 and I would have to go back' 
mdlhenUyfookaiihoteiiaaea. I 
aaaame, if we fehdua the budget 
was leoaonaMy botmeed at that

point then it was, but 1 would .have 
to go back and look at qiecific 

ynrf jn Mlich
1 mid tfaote. 1 don't mean to be 
vague about that. It's just that I 
really em't remember precisely 
what svas said or the precise budget 
in 1984. As you know, we did have 
a current fond delicti that oocutred 
in I98S-86, I believe, and that of 
course was folly discussed with the 
Tniatees. ..

At the same ttme of the 
Economic Orersigfat CommltUe, 
tbe university was rhgagrit in ac
quiring long terra debt with the 
building of the Engbeming 
School and the library. How do 
yon reconcile these major 
building expenditures with the 
evidence with your simultaneous 
knowledge of tbe ihoit Ictsn kans 
which have resulted b naotber 
$14 b $20 ndmaa b onivenky 
debt?

Well, the univenity debt is $14 
millioa, oot $14-20, and those ex
penditures were for th^long term 
fodebledness. There were resources 
that were identiriedzo support that 
debt. For example, tbe housing 
itself have revenues supporting 
parts of n, and the revenue is 
dedicated u> support of that tong 
term defat, so tbe long term in- 
deblednem has been viewed con- 
ibeady as m indebted in which the 
university has adequate rRcnues' 
set aside to service that in
debtedness. Tim hasn't been view
ed as a special problem. At the time 
it was initiiied. or at the present 
lime, what we're oancerned about 
is not increasbg my more ihan 
necessary the levd of short term in
debtedness hrrausT the short term 
indrbtrdncss is served directly 
from tbe operiung budget of the 
university.

How do yen jnittiy amUi« 
ebbm of foe fodidbg of 0 sports . 
complex, wbal’s canac b be 
known m “foo wnU,” and new 
npnrtnmntaaarenlhrirfoorttem- 
goab? Arc there any baiidbg

frompige2
I

plam b the works?'
No. there will be i greater em

phasis on annual fond laising. But 
the new facilities will remain on the 
agenda, but the time frame may be 
adjusted.

On Dec. 11, 19«S, It was 
reported b tbe Macon Ttlegmph 
that “Mercer officiab paid 
ataaoal $1.6 nilBin inoR than the 
apprafoed valae for 34 piecce of 
property bougb b Macon dar
ing aa apparent thicc-ycnr buy- 
bg bii«e b foe early 19M’s.” It 
was reported that fob began b 
19*3, when the defied problem 
began. Can you poosibly ex plain 
why, and wfaat the land was for?

Yes, by board action, there was 
a decision to purchase the proper
ties between the campus a.nd the in
terstate so that the interaale would 
provide dm natural boundry for the 
campus. So those purchases were 
made over a period of tune.

What aboat afoo piircfamec 
made over on Orange Street?

There were purchases made, on 
the block m which the Law School 
is.

Why were such exorbinant 
pricee pbd for the properly?

There’s certainly nn necessary 
judgmem that the prices were «- 
orbinant. but they were certainly 
above...The prices in the 
newspaper were probably lax 
digeau and priced leas; so those 
values would be significemly' 
lower. Oue of tbe reasons b that the 
newspaper ran -an article with a 

showing what properties the 
untvertily would be seeking lb pur
chase md the coat of Ibose lands in 
estimsie.-

What dam this bnve b do wkh 
foe catTcb defidt?

Well, it doesn't.. It doesn't relale 
to the current dciidl. As I indicbed 
earlier, Ihu is a mub-foceted pro
blem which rrlalrs lo extensive un- 
fonded scholarships and capital ex
penditures. That would be among 

‘capnal expeodiuiret. But let me tell 
Sm Codacy, page U

i»ch:
SENIOR PRE-MED 

STUDENTS.
CouW you use 0 schotorship for 
medical school? Why not 
investigate the Armed Forces 

’ Heollh Protessiorts Scholorship 
Program, with sponsorship by 
the U S. Air Force Current 
senior premedical students o( 
medicine or osteopathy may 
now compete lor Air Force 
scholorships. We wont to help 
vtou continue your education. 
Cortet your toed Air Force 
heoWi protessions tapresen- 
toflvB tor deloils Coll 

USOTOAMIlYLEWm 
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STATION TO STATION COLL&rr
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Godsey interview
you, die opiol ex|>efidituivs and 
die unAakled adwlairiupt, all tfaoae 
cxpeod^ures are expenditures dtat 
have gone on for die benelH of the 

' program development within die 
univenity, so the university is the 
benefkiaiy of all the expendioires. 
It is dear to the case that with some 
of those expendituies, we made ex
penditures to which there were not 
tufBcknt corresponding revenues, 
but all the expenditures have been 
made for .the benent' of the 
university.

Ealicr, we atased that k was not 
■ “hiddcai” delick.

Yes.
In the of this fact, what 

resasa can yon give for not betag- 
ing about the discussioo of the 
defldt carUerr

What we were, in our ad- 
ministxatian of the university, were 
experiencing were the cash flow 
difficulties because of the capiul 
investments ii^tbe program costs 
and it was our assumption, 
mistaken assumption, bi(i never- 
thelest out- assumption that the 
enrollment increases, especially the 
enroUmem growth in engineering, 
as well as some unrestricted fund 
raising that was being sought, 
which simply covered those capital 
expenditures. And if lo, the debt 
would have been eliminated. It so 
happens that those growth rales 
were slower than we had prqected, ' 
and some of the unrestricted fund 
raisir^ that was taking place...did 
not ntaurialize in the time frame in 
which we had projected it. So then 
we bad to deal with it as an issue, 
especially, when it was compound
ed by the project^ deficit for this 
year. So it was really the ptojec- 
tiou of the deficit this year that 
compounded the other capital ex
penditures that made it a sioialion 

—that we had to address.
la other words, the defldt was 

there, bat there was a hope that 
it would be aOeviaied?

Let me say. you've got to be 
clear about the svords deficit and 
debt. The fact is that there were 
cuneni fimd deficits.. .The other 
deficits were Plant ^und deficits, for 
which sufficient revenues were not 
possible lo fund those and so they 
end up being carried as Flam Fund 
deficits overed by short term debt.

Why was there a defldt in the 
Plaatraad?

Because we were purchasing 
kerns, spending mouey. whether it 
was for the removal of asbestos or 
the purchase of land, or other 
capital matters for whicb there

PLAY IT AOAIN

were 00 coTfaponding revenues.
To pot k simply, why srould 

you spend mooey you do not 
bavc7

We were spending that money on 
the assumption that the revenue' 
grow through increased 
enrollments sad then some special 
fund raising we were undertaking 
would cover those investments.

I understand that the budget 
was not necessarily hidden, but 
bow b k that people still did not 
know? How b k that Tdiaiccs « 
saying that they did not know or 
that the Deans did not know? I 
mean, are they Just not rcatfing 
careAilly?

I'll teU you what. I think that 
none of us was aggressive enough 
to identify the indications of some 
of those investments that were not 
covered by sufficient rcventies. I 
know they were disclosed in all the - 
published reports. 1 was personal
ly not dwelling on those enough to 
be sure that those were being call
ed to the attention of the Trustees. 
So, what I would, say about that u 
that our misfake was not being 
more aggressive aid clearer in 
stressing the relationship between 
revenues and expenditures. We 
should have called those lo peoples' 
attention, including our own, tak
ing those into greater account 
because had the enroUmeni gruwtiis 
had been at the pace we projected 
and the capital fund raising we

rffnf >4ittd cittfeiiAlizisd M thitf 
time, of course the deficit would ' 
not be presetn. We should have 
been sure that people, espwially . 
the Trustees, understood more 
clearly what was included in those 
expenditure reports.

If you do not call attentfou lo 
sooiHhing. b not the same thing 
as covering it up? '

There was never any conscience 
attempt u> cover up a deficit in the 
piara Fund from the Trustees. 
What we were experiencing was 
the cash flow situation that we were 
attempting to alleviate through 
some capital fund raising. So it 
never occurred to us to cover up a 
Plant Fund deficit.

Did the Trustees know about 
the skuatiou before the recent 
financial dbcloaurt?

They were not aware of the 
deficits that were included in the 
Plam Fund even though they were 
disclosed in the financial reports

They Just didn’t know?
They didn't know.. nor were we 

really focusing on those ourselves. 
We were focusing on the necessity
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foe shon tenn debt and we alleviate 
that problem.

Were the Tmatues marie aware 
of the dberepaueba in cmoliiicnt 
projections?

They were certainly aware, they 
receive reports on tclual 
enrolhnenis, but I'm not certain in 
what fbnims there were discussions 
of actual versus projected 
enrollmem.

Did the prsccm of making these 
short term fonas go on for moee 
than fhre years?

No. it did not.
When did that begia?

. I don't remember when that 
began, but you realise that in 
autumn $6 million of shott term 
loans were disclosed and ap
proved by the Tmstees. It was on
ly the shon term loan due was roll
ed over dial's paid off at the end of 
the year, again and again, but it's 
rolled over.' that was not know. 
And that process cenaidy wouldn't 
go back more than fiv? years.

With the Trustees not knowing 
about the dedcils and not 
ncctsaarily knowing the enroU- 
ment projections...

They would have known at the 
time the budget was adopted about 
the enrollment projections.

Why was k even ncccasaiy for 
the Trustees to hold a vote of 
coafldcfice?

Oh, it certainly wasn't necessary, 
lijoo'l koow...aoaie Trustee made 
a inotiqo and there was discussion 
on il. Thsl certainly wasn’t 
necessary action which l^in any 
way fostered or encouraged.

r^ssuming that there were

tmatccs that did not know abotit 
the defldt and may fed as if k 
was bidden from them, what in 
your mind b the reason for Ihdr 
vote of coufliiciice in you?

The Trusrees basically agree with 
die direction of the university.

So In other words, they can set 
thb bdiliid and look more at the 
dlrcctioa of the unKcrrity?

Yes, 1 think the university has ' 
clearly made uihuantbl progress jn 
recent years with significam growth 
of its endowihent. significant 
growth of its assets. One of the 
reasons we can address and solve 
this problem today u because of 
these substantial assets. I think the 
tiuslees of the university are 
basically in support of the direction 
of the university and though they 
do not, nor do I for that mailer, on 
hindsight, wish dial we had involv
ed. In my own judgement. I wish 
that we had involved the Trustees 
earlier.

What reason can you give for 
not iovolviiig them earlier?

Only the sense that we thoughi 
that it was controlled. That the 
growth of engineering in par
ticular.the rale of growth...arid 
that more growth would be ex- 
perien^ in our undergraduate 
program and that some of the star
ling funding would be revived. 
That we expected the problem to be 
resolved in other ways. So that was 
the reason they were not involved 
earlier, but that...clearly, in hind- 
sighl. 1 wish that we hruf involved 
the Trustees earlier in addressing 
the problem. They clearly would 
think dui loo. They would have

Continued Ihrm page 12

preferred, should prefer, that they 
had been involved earlier.

But in terms of their own reflec
tions I think they basically agree 
with the direction of the university 
and wish for that course on which 
the University u set, which I think 
has biren a dramatic improvement.
In fact in the programs, you see 1 - 
think our program is better now 
than u has ever beeo. You see these 
invesunedls ihsi we have marie for 
which we’ve incurred debt are in
vestments in the programs. They're 
not investments in something else 
they're investments for the most 
part in the program, in keeping 
scholarships. The biggest single 
piece of it is scholarships. So, the 
invesunems - that we have made 
have been investments in 
qualitative strength of the academic 
programs. So, I think the Trustees 
.recognize the benefits that have 
been achieved. Though they wish 
that they had understood more 
clearly the problems to be address-' * 
ed. that doesn't discount from their 
point of view, it seems, their sense 
of both the benefits thaLoccurred 
for the university, the progress of 
the university, the direction of ™ 
university and the unprovements in 
the pnigrams of the university.

Is il true that the Trustees 
Finance Commillec has taken 
over the budget for the. lime 
being?

No. that's noi true.
What will happen as Ihras tni- 

lion fees for students, as well as 
scholarships and other forms of 
money rccefvi^ by students are 

See Godsey, page 14'
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Godsey interview
1 caa’I really' answer Ihal now 

because the Trustees haven't acted, 
but we're n« expected to have any 
extraordinary tnctriff in tuition.

Back to Trustees Flaanrial 
Caandttee as far as lahinf over 
the hot%rf so yea, arc sdB fat 
ckat|c of the btadcel?

Oh, yes.
Aad who hat takca over 

Rabcrt Skdtaa't patite?
Charles Kane. He is.the acting 

vice presidaK for rinancc.
Shne we were praadsed that an 

ttadcat services would be af- 
reded, bow do you defend tbe 
redadioa of library hburs. tbe 
aboBshaicnl of tbe debate teani 
aad tbe raarrBatfaai of the Goa- 
tiaaiat Artistt’ Scries?

Let me say one of our highest 
coocera of coaurntmeot. our first 
Older, is die quality of Ifae academic 
programs. lo support students in 
tbe academic pf^pams. That's not 

/ to suggest Ihal there won't be soOK 
changes ibat may affect various 
piugiams. but our first priority is 
10 *»—^*1^ the awrf toi^n-

, ty of those pragrams in which 
we've invested. That is not to sug
gest that there may not be some 
programs alot^ the way in which 
reductioQs can be made that won't 
adversely affoci the real quality of 
tbe university.

Wa tbese be, stndrat inpat' 
where they can s^ wbet they can 
any wbal they Udak is aceded?

WeU. there are certainly cborces 
lo be made there. Tbe budget cul
ling process is going on - I don't 
know in reference u> ail itaoie 
things. Tbere may be some pre
emptive Trustee action in certain 
areas, that is to say certain pro
grams are going to be changed or 
modified in certain ways. But we're 
loakiog for ail the input we can get. 
Tbempuithalstudentsonibeirin- 
muive want to make wnh icfeccnce 
to paitacular program will cenaia- 
ly be received.

Bnw do yea expUa the vmi 
dIBercaca betweea focaky aad 
admiaWialivc pay acaka?

Well, y«ir tvKUBfdoa Ifaere is 
. dial there are vast diffcreaces, and 
what you're going to find, with 
panicniaf escepnoas. bat you're 
not gong to find vast diffeieaces.
I mean yau'U faul wtaai you laigbl 
describe as vast differences bet
ween wbal bsically is oae . school 
aa^annthrr of the uaivcisity aqd 
iboae reflect tbe maikeipipce to 
some degree, das there are dif- 
feteaces ui geaeral. these are dtf- 
feteaccs m the pay scales in'ibe 

gad Uw ichool, 
undergraduate lateral atts icbool.

ol. and m various 
1 there are

eamneciittg 
areas of art

ty, espedafly in a tbac of debt? 
And at I naderalaad last year 
there were aoaic raiaet. I woiikl 
hate to qaete aaaibcn.

You know those would have to 
he evaluated on a case by case 
basis. In some cases tbere may 
have been change of posniaas. And 
in some cases that's not to say that 
a given judgement on a raise might 
not be a Iqiliinaae question. On the 
Giber hind, 1 tt would be 
it's not possible to say that as a 
general rale thii tbe 
of this lunvetsity received one level 
of raises and tbe foaiby another 
level of raises. That's not the case. 
There were excepektas within the 
university, and some of those ex- 
ccplioos were probably entirely 
justified because of change of posi
tions or redefinitioos of positioos. 
Perhaps some, and again in hind- 
sight. we would wnm reconsider.

Bow. many fleet can docs the 
administration have at its

>1 canj 
I plant'

I think there are about twelve 
automobiles driven by uaiventty 
ofTicen.

I rend in the nrwspnpcr, I 
bdkTe,Jtwns2B,

Well that includes carpool < 
aad police cars rod physical | 
vehicles. Tbere are not 28 cars tha 
are driven by university officers.

After the flactenn, nitas and 
athar axpaadtana. It k jnal thnt 
a $14 mUBon debt Is not a big 
deni?

1 certainly would not say that it's 
not a big deal. What I'm saying is. 
given die universtiy's budget ex- 
pendiiuies and bud^ng revenues 
itaai dial measure of shon term debt 
is net in any way anmanageable. 
That's an ronual pan of die Uttiver- 
sby's budget process.

difleremx.So('>i>niros>inpieitas 
you can say here's focafey that's 
dm aad admmronsaon a a vast dd- 
foreace. dal a an overaanplifica- 
oca ibm inapiy won't tand.

Alanglhean 
yon dtfaad a 
rate that b ante ttiii At annaal

something. One of the conclusions 
of die commince already is that the 
academic programs are better than 
they have ever been. This univer
sity hat better programs, better 
facilities, better faculty than ia't 
ever had. Wbal we face are some 
budgte issues that we're focing up 
to and are going to so*ve. They're 
clearly solvable and wc le in the 
process of figuring ourexncdy how 
we address those. But in leims of 
the quality of the programs, the 
quality of tbero programs have 
never been bctterT and it is our 
commitment to sustain tbe quality 
of Iboae programs.
How dn you get beyond the 
active pabiidty?

You can bdp in that. What I’d 
like to urge is obviously that you 
be a part of die oonatnictive address 
of this situtaioo. that you be a pan 
of the aohitioa' It is dear. Paul, that 
by the uxk and character of the 
way you address ilieae issues in die 
student newspnper. that you have 
the power to make the problem 
worse than it is. The problem at it 
exists is not a problem that we can
not solve, h clearly is a problem 
that can be solved. We know that 
what we need is a university com
munity that is one we want proper

ly understood as clearly as possi
ble. We're trying to be foitbright 
about tbe issues to be addressed. I 
personally have talked to the 
Trustees. I've talked to you. I've 
tried to be open and fimk about the 
problems to be addressed. We need 
your cooperatioo by dealing with it 
with candor but at the same time 
not making Ibis a sensafional pro
blem. The foct is that if you want 
to look at the programs, the pro
grams arc outstanding in the 
university. Academic programs are 
outstanding. The faculty are 
outstanding. The greatness of this 
new libraiy will be just marvelous 
as a new part of the universily. The 
fact is that though we have a real 
fjnaiK^ problem, it can be solved 
whbiiiu, wc believe, dismantling 
the quality of the academic pro
gram. Thai's not to say that tbere 
may not be some changes made, 
but that the essential inl^rily of die 
academic program is our highest 
priority. You can be a help in that.

DoyaateUevctkatthcdiacaa- 
tknaatlaa of suck sacccateU parti 
of the paivcnily stack as the Coo- 
ttnuliig Artist Series' and tbe 
debate pentram cnold hurt tbe 
oaivenity?

It certainly oould, I suppose, and

Contlnard from page 13

those w eval’jatioas that would 
have to be mode by tbe academic 
leadership as well. We're speaking 
to those as to dw relative priority 
of cettain programs.

Cute. DO matter where they 
take place ia the university,, are 
cveataaB]! gulag to effect so- 
mcoae accatlTtly. That also adds 
to the dbgathrlty. How do you 
deal wkh that?

I dunk there ought to be some 
value out of tbe fiat that the univer
sity is Croing up carefully, clearly 
with resolve to die problems and. 
indeed, is cemmined to solving the 
problems. 1 think that's positive. 
The proUems are negative. The 
solutions are positive.

Earlier, you told me that tbere
are several sointkaa to this deficit 
probteiB. Could yoa possibly 
dcrerlbe some of those sohiUoiis?

WeU. no, I reaUy wouldn'l try.io 
characterize at this time becaure I 
don't want to preempt a complete
ly open consideration of the solu- 
tions that are before us.

Has the mtamhlre came out 
with lay proposals as of yet?

They have not made any pro
posals. Let me say. they discussed 
them among themselves, they just 

See Gadaay. pate IS

idatetetiBtlii^hadgHntteWlie 
asadc sack as adarlca, aad who 
win be aflactcd?

I really can't answer that now. 
We're really in the ptocett of try
ing to understand and analyze tbe 
problem dearly.

b that the stunt CHwtr for 
bcally budget cats?

Cenainly. we haven't determin
ed anything. We're reaUy in the 
process now of trying ID understand 
and to analyze die problem careful
ly and to look at alternative ap- ' 
proackes to address these ataa. 
There arc no decisions tha have 
been nude at dus point in liine.

Are thcK prapaMla far aay 
Marcar-Mneaa focaby to be cal?

I realty would not commcnl 
aboaliliau 1 would ncn. I dunk it's 
beaer a this potni not to tty to get 
im> specific promoliooa.

Wkh iB the paMklly aad Ike 
focaky vate of BO rnafVIrwcv, 
bow do you BOW attract new pm- 
fown aad kadcata? Of oonrac, 
thaw’s a hkrfog frncae right now, 
bat when the Itec roiaw new 
prolfari wiB be needad. aad 
how do yoa draw ia otorc

WeU. tel me tea yoo wba.

SUiDEWrS - lO°/o CFT Ski 'RexITal foK S«ajP5 of 10 o? WORE

Macori Sportsman is proud tO'introdiiee bur new Ski 
department. We have the lowest rates in town on all of our. 
Quality'Ski, Equipment, Fashion Ski Wear, and rentals. .

, Raichle Boots, Tyrolia Bindings, Kastle Skis 
All New Rental Eqipment 

_ ' . Elan Skis, Geze bindings, Trappeur Boo.ts

Packages 
include - ’ 
skis, boots 
&p6les

\

We^ $37.50 
Weekend $22.50 
Daily $8.00 .

Skis Only
Week-end $15.00 
Daily$5.00. •

We also have a complete 
inventory of top brand retail Ski 
Equipment ...

3^ Mercer Universily Drive—Suite D 
Ktacon, GA! (912) 745-3621 .
Next to Macon Mall

Boots Only
Week-end $10.00 
Daily $3.00 ■ .

Poles Only .
Week-end $6.00 ■ 
Daily $2.00 -.

Deposit—Valid Credit 
Card No. or Signed ■ •. 

Check. Insurance . 
$1.50 (breakage)

CALL FOR 
INFORMATION 
ON SKI TRIPS

Come Visit Our New Store!
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Godsey interview
hive not conie out with public 
proposals.
Why have bniliy at Merces^ 
Aflaata bcca fivea notice of 
layoffii?

Well, long before Ihis process 
began, there was indication that we 
were oversuffed in the College of 
Arts and Sciences, so it waf 
understood that we would need to 
make leductioos in areas...This 
process may have been accelerated.

How does that relate to those 
faculty that are tenured?
. It's my understanding it wu on
ly one. and that's from a program 
that’s being discontinued.

It la being discontinued? 
Becanac I heard that she ia the 
only foeeltn langoage profeasor 
at the achoal.

Yes, I do believe that that pro
gram is being discontinued.

Is there a reason for that?
I gather there were few students 

enrolled in that program.
Does the Select Cotnmiasion 

have anything to do with

da for Mercer focuby, and the solu- 
tioos dut would be proposed at the 
present time, would certainly take 
into account and would seem to, in 
so far as possible, follow the 
priorities of the Select 
Commission.

Arc the flndliw of U>e Sdcct 
Conmilasion still valid even 
though thdr proposab were

Certainly. The Select Commis
sion Report set out a certain agen-

cial stahility?
The r assumption of financial 

subility it not an assumption. You 
need to be clear about this. This is 
very important. The financial 
stability of the university is not in 
questioo. it hat never been in ques
tion. One of the stalemems of the 
budget review committee is that the 
day-to-day operations' of the 
university have never been in 
danger. What we are facing ate 
some chokes about priorities. So 
the financial stability of the univer
sity is not in question.

What la the legal peccedcsil for 
the tertnhiatioa of tenured (Bcul- 
ty lit any sknatloa other than 
lliinnrlal calgcDcy?

That really turns out to be a legal

Great American 

Round-Up
‘ — Presents —

WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP 

LONE STAR

RODEO
& WESTERN DANCE CLASSIC

JANUARY 20-21-22 

Fri. & SajL 8 PM 

Sun. 2:30 PM
MACON COLISEUM

Advanced Tickets On Sale In
College dtore $8 Each

• . ' '
l*roceeda Qobig Towaitl The 

Reecm Mission

questkn. I wouldn't try to describe
that in this interview.

Docaflnandal calgciKy need to 
be declared In the lenninmioB of 
Mercer-Atla^ faculty?

No. '
Can you briefly explain why 

thatia?
They're.untenured. Those people 

are being given a year's notke 
which is required, and in the case 
of the tenured faculty member I 
understand that that program is be
ing discontinued.

What would the legal prece
dent for terminating tenured 
faculty In any dluaUoo other 
than flaudal cxlgciicy?

Weil, let me say, those ate very 
complex and sensitive issues that 
I'm not going to addreas in a casual 
fiuhion, I shouldn'i'discuss those.

The faculty haudboak, aa the 
cootractual agreement between 
the adminiatratioa and the facul- 
ty, stipuUtes that the faculty 
should be iududul in the decUou 
of whether edgiacy should he 
declared. Have-Ihe focohy been 

^luvolvtd up to this poim?
Certainly there have been discus- 

sions\>f those issues with deans 
and faculty or representatives of the 
faculty but the Tmstees...they cer
tainly have discussed the issue of 
financial emergency. They have 
not declared financial exigency. 
ThaTs all I want to say.

So the hcahy aa of yet doea not 
have to be Involved?

I don't know.
Are there any plana Jlurt you 

know of that the faculty can or 
wiU be getting involved?

Let me say, I am not sure what 
the pattern of those questions are 
But let me say again that those ate 
delicate, sensitive and legally in-' 
volved issues that you'rq raising 
here. Let me assure you 4al they 
ate not going to be dealt wil^ light
ly or imptw^tly by the universi
ty without foil legal counsel and 
Trustee involvement.

Why arc all of the notices of 
tcnnlnatloa beliig dkUvered to 
focuky iDcmhcn aftbe CoUtge of 
Arta and Sciences in Atlaata?

That has to do with the Budget 
Finance Commitlee and academk 
planning of that college and it is 
clear that those actions in any case 
seem to be in order aqd so the 
notice lequitementi are loigihy and 
so they have been made to those 
iixlividuals.

Why have endowment funds 
which have traditioaaUy been 
aUocated to the CAS la AllanU 
bcca diverted to the School of 
Pharmacy and Mercer Mikou?

Well I don't know of any endow- 
mem funds that were diverted to 
Mercer-Macon, personally.

How do you reconcile that if 
CAS baa that $2M thousand 
of endowment fouds that is now 
givea to the Pbannacy School 
tiul the CAS would not need to 
terminate any of ha faciiUy?

That certainly reflecu the 
priorities of the Select Commis
sion. the sllocation of endowments.

Addkloually. if the CaUege of 
Arts and Sciences had been able 
to retain the M71 thousand that 
has been plloodcd to Mercer

Continued hum page 14

Macon, the CAS would be’ 
operating in the btock and 
poasibiy laming a profit onUke 
many of the Mbcr colleges In the 
univfrsily?

Well, you are assuming that 
there is money allocated to Macon, 
whkh I don't accept that assump
tion.

As far as I could tell, it was 
fact.

No, I don't bdkve dm J671 thou
sand of ihei\ revenue has been 
allocated to Macon. 'The problem 
that exists in reference to the 
budget is both a problem in itself 
as it is a university problem. The 
university doesn't have the luxury 
of un of separating all of iu pro
fits. The university must look at die 
university is a whole. But die fact 
is that die enroUmeni projections ' 
dill have come out are ^so loo op
timistic and-that the enrollments 
there cannot sustain the number of 
programs and the number of 
faculty. ^

Under wbat clrcumslancea 
would you resign as prestdent of 
Mercer Universily?

Let me say. my focus has not 
Tieen on the issue of whether I 
should resign. I serve as presidem 
of the University. I serve at the 
pleasure of the Board of .Trustees 
and I'm going u> exercise the 
judgements I've made that are.re
quired as responsibly as aiwjiys. So 
my commitment and my focus is 
being assured thai the outstanding 
probtems will be put into place as , 
far as 1 can conlribulc lo those. The 
issue of resignation is simply not an

mRcon outdoor;
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